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3 State Projec Here

Total Ov $1 Million
ALBANY — Sealed bids o: m three mid-Island highway im-

provement projects totalling an estimated $12 million will be
opened here b the State Dep& of Public Works on Thursday,Oct. 29.

JUDG _LYNDE
was nominated this week as the
Republican candidate for Pre-
siding Judge of the District
Courts. Jud Thomas Parley

pusly been nom-

Court Justice on N

Cassid Pync
Exchan Blasts

Daniel Po Cassidy: Oyster Bay
Democratic Town Chairman, charge

ed Town Republicait leader, heme
“distortions

‘sting that

ny change
and fire

with

in sug

as R. Pynchon,

and half-tenths’”

the Democrats proposed
in present: school district

dictricts.
aid Cassidy, “Pynchon at

the Democrats proposed -

all special districts including schoo}
and fi districts. Supervisor Bums,

Pynchon’s puppet. has repeated this
slatder. This lie is revived annually
b the Republican Wha the Demo-
crats’ propose is consolidation and

mination of all unnecessary dis-
‘ts other. than school and fire

Pynchon and Supervisor
recently raised the town tax

the county tax, and their Republi
cohorts in) Albany ‘increased the

State, gasoline and cigaret taxes, In
addition, a fresh proposal by Boss
Pynchon’s legislativ cohorts now

Propose to foist. a new tax on the
homeowners of the town of Oyster

Bay in the form of a 2¢ sales tax.” *

The Democratic party bess in

Oyster Bay “better check with Min-
eola without de it was sug-
gested by Pynchon, Oyster Bay
Town Republican Chairman, “so

he can keep abreast of the upper
fevel thinking. of party br: g

Pynchon noted th during a Te
cent* half-hour television program
featuring “Cassidy’s candidate” for
town office _and other Democrat
candidates, great stress was put
upom consolidation of distriets and
pointedly, exception. was mude

for fire- districts.
o“In fact,” Pynchon said. “Cassidy&

hand-picked glamor candidate ¢on-
fessed that Oyster Ba Town Board,
wader responsible Republican ad-

minstration, was goig to save the
taxpayers ‘millions of dollars’ thru
consulidations effected by the in-

eambent officials.”

Construction of 3.27-miles of six:
Tane divided section of th Long

Ovs-
Road, est to and over the

Suffolk County

Island Expressway from S:
ter Bay

Lin with

separation
chided in the

Place, Wantagh- Ba Express-

structures gre in-

project’ for Jean

way, Woodbur Road. Pliin
Rd. Norther Stite Parkway, Sun-
uyside Blvd, Bethpage State Park-
way Extension ‘and Manetto Till
Road. Most of these “are in) Plain-
view.

Also up for bidding is the huge
traffic interchanee for the
tion of Jericho Tpke

Ville-Oyster Bay

intersec-

with the Hicks-

Ra, near t Mill
ridge The work includes rc

Build pert of  bHicksville-Oyster
Bay Rd. and Jericho Tpke. Inclided
in the project are access ramps and

connection. The

$2,995,000,

Improyment of  dramag
ities along a .66-mile section of
Broadway, Hicksville. inimedi: ely
north of South Oyster Bay Rd. in-

tersection Hicksville and
Bethpage, is the third local biddinw
Project with engineer&#39; estimate
$261,000.

cost estimate is

facil-

between

6.000 Youngst
Using School Facilities

The Hicksville School District
Recreation office announces that

it 6.000) participants per week
make use of athletic

beyond the school day.
facilities

youth leisure
nizations

of the Baptist
3 ©. Holy Family,
C.Y.O. St. Lenatius, Hicksvil
Feation, Police Boys Club, Our La

of Mercy Youth League and St. Ste-

phens Athletic League.

Local Banks Contribu to Francke Memorial Fond
HENRY G. EISEMANN,
Francke Memorial Fund,

O Minimum Schoo Buildi
_

Fifty representatives of the 10 Hicksville School Parent-Teahour documentary briefing this week on the two million-dollar“
project which goes to public vote on Nov. 19. Sc
cipated in the special program, Monday night.

Gre Neck Gam Thi Frida 4

The program which includes funds
the construction of a

school on Willet
mnasium and shi

Zast St. a 10-room sei :

room addition to the Senior
with some adjacent property.
the moving of 50 temporary
classrooms to’ the Junior and Senior
High over a four-year period was

described : “minimum program.”
-LOCKED

It was emphasized that all parts
of the program depend one upon
the other, For example, temporary
classrooms cannet be moved from

elementary schools to hi rand
Senior Highs where the pinch of
i enrolinent 7

ing felt,
ss voters t

tilding. Also,

14-room
Ave, a

Ave.9

the

5

» Senior

bays the
nt five acres to the south of

the present: campus.
It was also: pointed ont that Willet

unless the district

Ave. will eventually replace Nic-
i

- some day in the future
student enrollment levels

thinking is that Nicholai
uscd for classes for a least

r 10 years

Andi the

St. School
four temporarices

ion of a gym at Kast

Start omtil the
moved because

SE the proposed
the tempor
until more cl

mentiry class space is provided h
building, Willet Aye. School,

The bulk. of the
with the aid of a project
ried on by Dr.

superintendent of
t student

ocenpy the si

and further,
be removed

Presentation,

ed the enrolment pro
jects and discugsed financing: and

by Mr. Frazer of Knapp &a John-
sen, school architects, who showed
floor plias and proposed cor

details.

COODRICH OBJECTS
The final portion of the meeting

which ended at midnight was de-
yoted lo questions and answered

and a spark flared when Board jnew-

ber Robert Goodrich said he was not
in favor of the

traction

new construction
with th exception of the East St

fym-and purchase of Tand at the
high school Kurt Pohl, 2A
repr vitative, tald Goodr le

belong on th Board
r Board President Emil

Szendy was probably the only non-

P-TA representative in the audience.
(Continued on Page 2)

at left, Treasurer of the Ernest F.
receives substantial checks from Jos-‘eph A. Reinhardt, at right, vice president of the Long IslandNational Bank of Hicksville and Alfred Young, vice presidentof Meadow Brook National Bank and manager of the Lhicks-

package”
hool administrators, architects an

cher_Assoc were given a 3-
school construction

trustees parti:

Hicksville High principal, Leon J. Galloway, has responded to are -

quest from Great Neck High School that
for this coming

ville, originally

-

scheduled
afternoon, at Hicksville.

Since Saturday is the observance of the

its football game with Hicks-
Saturday, be played Friday

; S
Hebrew High Holiday theshift’ of the contest to the earlier day will allow the full participation iythe student bodice

The Kickoff
for Teachers Conference Day
2:00 p. m.

of both schools,

Requ Fire Prevention
Hicksville and Bethp:

purtments are &l spe
programs in observance of Kire

Pres

vention Week, Oct. to 10. poster
contest is now underwa in’ Hicks
yille Schools and Bethpag will hold
spar three headaueee

nesdiay, Oct. 7,
Wire Chief Mike Man-

cini invites all residents to visit the

Fire De-

schedh

hose at

Good Respons
To Film Program

Ifickssille, Public Library enjoy-
edu good respouse to the first of a

series of specia programs on Sept.
23 planne b the librar for 1959-
1960. The program presented was
two musical films, “Gilbert and Sule
Hivan” and .&quot;O Such a

Both were appreciatively
by the audience,

Phe next program of the Public
Library will b presented on ‘Tess

day evening, Oct, 27 and will fea-
ture two great American document-
ary films, “The Plow that Broke the

“. AU the
shown in the main
This plan assures’ a

seat for al with an unobstruct-
ed view of the screen

Hicksville Public Library will
he the host at the

receive

Phays” and “On the owery
films will) b

readivig” room,

Annual Fall In-
stitute of the Nassau County Lie

hrury Association which. meets “om
Oct. Tth Thre Program features
speeches and panel discussions. of
interest to librarians, «@lerical assist

ants and Trastees. The library will
be closed on Oct, 7th and books on

that da will be dup on Oct, 8.

early for a Friday game also since schools are clased
+

It will commence at Hicksville. starting at

main~ house on

on Stuart Ave. Ave.
(south of Tpke.) between 6 :
pm. on Oct. 7. Uniformed? mem

and officers will be on hand te?
answer questions of parents who imay

bring their children,
Hicksville

Chiefand iret
Peck anounced the pester

contest with “a trophy’ for eudl
rade | in the schools.—

i
TT

Prevention Bureau of
the Fi -urgeS that all parents
help their children fill out the Fire

ety Check Fist students willl
az home with «them.

.

Local officials join in this
statement: “Fire Preventio is every:

one&#39; responsibilit not just that of
the fire dept. Let. is hope that a
cooperitive, venture between studemt
parents, fireman and. all- Civieanin

cd people of the ¢ e

2 out ar ad :

that might prevail and
make this the lowest fire lass town ia

the nation.” Tz

ions

Ladie Install
_

Ladies Ausiliary of the Ghas,
Unit No. 421 will hold these

ition of officers on Frildag
2, at th Club House on EK

Nicholai St: Mrs. Sophie Sutton willl
ossucceed Mrs, Trudy Rutz as

.

dent of the unit,..Mrs. Cythia Toch-*
brucher will be first_Vice presidemt
Of the “anit. Mrs. Cynthia :

bruchner will be first Vice president
and Mrs. Dorothy Fricke will be seas
ond Vice president. At this mect-
ing Miss Bonnie Wilbur who was
chosen to represent the Unit at Girls
State this past Jun will report alsa

ville bank office. The fund donors will assist the construction
of the Ernest F.

Broadway and Fourth St.

Francke Memorial Education Building for St
Stephen’s Lutheran Church to be built on roperty at

(Herald photo by Frank Rielt
4

church

ae:

as

my
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- Legionnair Lo

CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N. Y.
af by Bob Sutton

SCHO BLD
He questioned sharply the admin-
istration report regarding the per-

Ours second Past) Commander&#39; Hodkinson slated to be induct aDinner way held last Saturday Command Let’s mak this a big
night, and from all reports a good ‘show for Ed by havin a large
time. was had by a crowd and a good. time.

ee . As you all know, once a year weiThe Sons ol
*

:

Line Pek tehold. their first ting on Mon
&quot; stud omarat itieday October 7:30 p.m.

:Gaines and refreshinents are on tap e Keds © ‘Commanderfor all. Last year we numbered 61) Kunawellee ad chitiman DeonSons, th sec largest ven the
fions of clothing, books, radios, TVfen t is ye w vo &quot sets and any other articles th areSee Eee ee e B

able are welcome Let’s fill upfark, U you are a Legionnaire and SUI A wwelco Let
f lar1 O eee ie da o B ner o members “waki thea

7

Se

alae trip to aid in serving a entertain-ice at 3p& “Al menac ie paint a R PuB ie é

Al you Blood Ban volunteers,-P
aughte )

5y ee Aus in daug o please contact John Fury. becautovatten S lat ee bi to tt last report, we were three pintsteon Pday ee 2 DN Oe short ca our qirotd:out on wat clay.
That&# all for this week. See youOn October the Ladies Aaxil- at the

Legion will

.
This

F we pay our visit on November

meeting on Monday night.fagy wil induct their officers. with
ian.

ween

Mis. Robert Sutton ‘as their presi-deut for the coming year. 7

On October 10 our Post will have Rea it FIRST
its fustallation Night) with Edwin in the Herald

SHOP AT SAUSME AND SAVE

70 Broadway, opp. A & P We Deliver WELLs .1-0017

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
fFREE DELIVERY =

POULTRY
— FROZEN FOODS

neHome Made Sausage Meat

—

Bolowna
102 BROADWAY, Hic 1-0054 s

BUSINESS STATIONERY -

OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHRAFFT&#39; ICE CREAM

ShacHer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING AKTICLES

—

MAGAZIN
— BOOKS

— NEWSPAPERS
— CANDY

TOYS
— FILM

— GIFTWRAP

‘HOLDE STATIONERY
100-BROADW AY *Cuear West Marie St.) HECKSY ILLE

*

WE
- 1249

BASKETBALL
GYM

SNEAKERS

“Heavy Canvass Top

°Extra Heavy Suc-

tion Sole

White
- Black - Blie

:
|

3°9
GOLDM BRO

192 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0441
ba

(Near Old Country Road)
Be OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 PM Except Wednesday

AUTHORIZED SPORTING GOODS

ze
of the student. enrollment

which will be accomodated by
parochial schools in the district,

H also felt that the Press Wireless
Property will eventually be rezoned
residential, not industrial, and that
another school will be needed on

Cantiague Road.
Allen $. Carpenter, president of

the Board, presided at the_.special
meeting and admitted that the “mi
imum program” is based upon Pre:
Wireless being held as industrial,

ng of the area to residential,
»

would upset all present and
long-range plans to accomodate stu-
dent enrollment. He predicted the

current’ dispute over rezoning of
Press Wireless with the Town Board
defending its action of putting the
acre in industrial use would
probably be in the courts “for two
years” and that the District’ could
not wait two years to meet the bulge

in Junior Senior High,
The Junior High was built to

house 1900) students and hy the
use of all special areas is currently
housing about 2300 on single
sions. A total of 24 tempor

rooms will be
i hed, i

the Junior High wenty
aries will be moved to the senior
high, occupying a portion of the

north-side parking field.
iUnd the present state legislation

on building advances, it was e

ed the construction program will
add an unbelievably small amonnt
to the tax rate—$1.20 per $1000. of

assessment,

table for construction
architect provided the

following earliest: completition dates”
if the voters’ approve on Nov, 19:
Willet, Ave. School, Apr. 30, 1961;
Senior High Addition and East St.
gym, Feb 1 R61. Since the ‘tem.
Doraries will b moved. at a cost of
$7000 each incliding recondition-

ing the old site and providing
foundation. in st

freed by the elementary schools,
the work will continne thru 1964,

Carpenter told the audience that
the State authorities have heaped
high praise on Hicksville School
District for its plins to move and
rentilize the femporaries, and is

allowing full building advances on
this phase of the Program, .

T next regiflar Board of Edu-
cation meeting is Fric Oct. 9,
when the Burns Ave. P-TA will ap-
pear with a [35-minute tin low-
HNCE tO preset its. case secking. to
change the uaine of Burns Ave,

chool to the Allen E Davis School,
Burns Ave. parents were circularized
this week by Gladys Kist of the
PATA conmnittes, seeking support

for the name change

Literacy Tests Set
New voters are required to pre=

sent evidence of literacy in order to
tegister for vating in the general

electon n November, Lite “y tests
for that purpose will hégiven in
the Hicksville School Administra-
tion Building on Newbridge. Road
on registration days Oct. 8 from 10
A.M, to 10 PLM, ane on Oct. LOth
from 7 ALM. to Lo P. M.

Second Meeting
T Trinity Lutheran Sewing Cir

l its second meeting of the
ew season on Wednesday, Sept, 21,

TRy prepared 18 dozen Cancer
dressings in the morning and then
went to Dahlstrom&#3 Swedish Rese
taurant for luncheon

in Ll. HOMES

( parago
wonr@ eerren

OILS
& BURNERS

please CALL

WEus 88-9898

|. see  WILLIAM HARDW
; 87 BROADWAY (near Maric St.) HICKSVILLE

~of ithe “Town. of Oyster
planned for this month
Island Plaza was won

Saturday...
. .

While
official’ display until
rear of Robert Chevrole!

tell you all kinds-of f:
ed out that if you don’t “m
“Don&# Vote for Sutter”
sen’s Tuesday night for th

Sunday, Oet. 18...
Mr. and Mrs. LEO

acompanied their son Leo
day greetings -to JOE

years.on_ Thi
celebration

.

daughter of
d

gagement to Agostino FL
Hicksville. Also to Miss

Mrs. James Parisi of
S. Burgess son of Mr.
Mass,

. .

&

bury Rd., Hi
Pd.

in the Herald offic
born two hours
we came to the

Surgery at Mercy Hospit:
she will appreciate being

The officers and di
: will meet on Mi

Vurther plans on

-d. The comi

the events, we ope
PHIL ROBINSON, H

new member of Hicksvil
gave. the

was so interested’ in the
brought home abou 200 f
shot in Hicksville before

|
seph Deago

Lions planth ei annu:
a

ARTHUR SCHERIFF is
guest at the Lions recently,
for the Fire Prevention W
prints of the TOWN HER

aof Education makes purel
THONY GORCZYCKI, Hi

a workshop on “Bids and
Assn, of Educational Secret

“Fun
3 Flavor

Birthday

FISHING *

WElls 1-1135

le Year to all our Jewish
on for the Hicksville office

of Hicksville building, is
House at Mid

paar a Rego. Park,
CORVAI loes not go on

found a couple in the
most Junior High) boys -can

IR...
.. . Somepne. point-

word) you are being told
00 Scouters were at Hénning-
o Scout Fund Drive set. for

114 Halsey Ave.,
|

Hicksville,
eekend

..... Belated birth-
ary Rd., who celebrate ?2

with Joe and his family in
MARIE ANN DESTEFANO,

of Hicksville on her-recent en-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Riccard of
ARISI, daughter of Mr. and
ngagement to Lt. JG Frank

copped
ire of his son

ea Centre. Such a cute boy:
k like his Mom. This little

Meese Sorry to hear.
Store, Broadway, Hicksville,

l through a trap door in the
Il

_

wishes to SISTER ROSE
ol who is recovering from
mited visitors but we&#3 sure

OPEV ORSs.
. .

ville High School Alumni
5th at the High Scliool,

held on Oct. 31 will be dis-
tobe “quite a day’. See you at

can leader and attorney,” is a
lev. DOUGLAS MacDONALD

of his trip to England and
of trips abroad, ARNOLD

era everywhere he went but

Club...
. .

The Hicksville
lisbury Park on Sunday, Oct. 11.

LELAND BADLER w

ingsters are busy wi

by the fire dep’t.

.

..

-

on how Hic le Board
ited this Friday when AN-

ness administrator, speaks at
the conference of the LI

.

i
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‘Judge Donovan,

HICKS CANDIDATE wit J eiore of 154 W.. Marie St.,
f thech and c o Drive in Hicksville,officiate e

a ribbon cutting for Petynat at Broadway and Nicholai
Street. The public is invited to ceremonies opening the fieadquarters and
campaign tonight (Thurs.), at when Town: and County candidates will be
present. Left to right are LeRoy Wells, trustee of Jones Fund; HenryMcInnes, Town Councilman; Mr. Herzog, County Clerk Francis Ander-

son and District Court Judg Francis Donovan. Herzog is a former mem-ber of Hicksville Boa of Education. (Photo by Frank Mallet)

Hicksville GO Ope Hdq
Phillip, F.. Robinson and

*

Badler, Hicksville Republican Leader
and Co.Leader, announce the opening
of Republican Campaign Headquart-
ers at. 126 Broadway (corner of Nic-
holai St.). The Headquarters will be
managed by Mrs. Emest Francke,
whose husband, until his recent

death, was Nassau County Clerk and
Hicksville GOP leader.

Headquarters will be used as the
,

focal point for a spirited Republican
campaign drive in Hicksville. An ex-

tensive program has been planned, in-
cluding coffee klotches, preparation
and distribution of brochures, news-

paper advertisements, and the distri-
bution of buttons, posters and bumper
strips.

In addition, an extensive telephone
drive will be held by the Jocal Re-

publicans in which all voter will be
contacted by phone,

Referring to the four local candi-
dates on the Republican -ti¢ket Rob-
inson and Badler stated:

~

“This is oud moment in the
history ville. We have on

the Republican ticket four candidates
who live in our community, They are

Henry McInnes of 200 Ist St., Town
Councilman; Francis Anderson of 63°

East St., County Clerk; Francis Don-
evan of 101 Duffy Ave., District
Court Judge, and LeRoy Well of 22
Califommia Ave.,. Trustee of the Jones
Fund. These men, all incumbents,
are the highest types of public ser-

vants, and they hav each: made re-

cords of whic eve: ident of Hicks-
ville can be proud,”

It was also announced that John
Herzog of 154 West Marie St.,- has
been appointed Chairman and Goor-
dinator of the local Campaign
Drive. Serving as his Co-Chairman

is Emest J. Dieterich who lives at
45 McAlester Ave. r members
of the Campaign Committee are
John McFadden of 128 Pollok Pl.
and Tohmas Carton of 45 Salem Rd.

The four local candidates also an-
nounced their cafnmpaig managers.

Serving as managers for County
Clerk Anderson-are Joséph McNam-
ara of 70 Meyers Ave. and
Clifford Place of 22 Meyers Ave.;

for Councilman McInnes, Juliu
Schwartz of 160 Sixth «St, for

Amold Jeans of
300 Plainview Rd., and’ for LeRoy
Wells, John Jéanson of 240 North

roadway.
Co-Chairmen of the Committee

which prepare the Headquarters
for opening and which is responsi-
ble for maintaining it are Place and
Gerard Trotta of 46 Walnut Lane.
Serving on this Committee are Wil-
liam Olitsky of 73 Sleepy Lane,
Ralph Russomano of 192 Lee Ave.,
and Harvey Schulter, 20 Raymond
St.

Robinson and Badler prophesied
that the. entire Republican ticket
would achieve one of its largest plur-
alities ever in Hicksville in_thi elec-
tion. They said:

“The entire Hicksvill Republican
ee

Mr.’ and Mrs. Joseph Florio, of
9 Woodcrest Rd., Hicksville, are
the proud parents of a daught
Margaret Ann, born Sept. 22 at
Mercy Hospital,

Leland Organization, Committeemen as
well as members of the Club, are

enthusiastic as never before. They
are proud of this: Republican tick-

et, whose candidates are among the
finést officials of local go

in the nation. We fully expect to
to celebrate a decisive victory on the
evening of Nov, 3, Election Day.”

.

Breakfas pen
-

AHRC Campa
The

_

Hicksyille-Levittown Auxil-

ar o fh Assoc. for the Help of
Children ked- their

door-to-door drive with a kick-off
breakfast at the Diplomat Restau-

rant, Levittown, on Sept. 20. Among
the many who attended were Mrs.
Carl Gainin, Pres. of the Auxiliary;
Judge Francis H, Donovan, Hicks
ville’s| Honorary Chairman: Mrs.
John Gross, Pres. of Nassau «County

Chapter of the A.HLR.C.; Herbert
Reichéimer, Special gifts ‘Chairm

of Levittown; Councilman John H.
Benoit of Hempstead, Emest Buon-
pane, Hicksville chairman.

The campaign will run thm to
Oct. 7. The money raised at this
time will support the local service

program and research into causes
and possible prevention of mental

retardation.
“We should not overlook the fine

work being done to alleviate pain,
suffering and frustration and the
important part played by voluntary
agencies /thorughout Hicksville,”
Buonpane stated. He added that

“William Koutensky, President of
the Long Island National Bank, our

executive chairman,
as always has given a great deal of
time and effort, even directing some

of the bank employees to mak T
drive a success. The Amvets N
County Commander Frank Hamilton
and Thomas Caldwell and his To-

ice Boys Club are also working
hand in hand with our captain to

successfully put over our drive.”

Read it FIRST
in the Herald -

EXPECTING

RE

W RENT MOST ANYTHING

4351 Hempste re.
Across from D!
Open Mon thr Saturday 8-6

Bethpa:

EXTRA DISHES, CHAIRS,
TABLEWARE AND TABLES FROM

ee Rent-Alls
OF LEVITTOWN

IN& THEATR 4 blocks E of JOLLY ROGER

COMPANY?

The Nation’s Neighbor

MYrtle 4-1214

Closed Sundays

27 First St.-

WElls

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO SEE THE:
;

196 Chevrole
and the talk of the auto industry the

CORVAI

Friday Oct. 2n
ROBERT CHEVROLET

-Authorized Deale

141-1145

For OK Used Cars Visit Our Lot Opposite
Villa Victor, Jericho Tpke., Syosset

Hicksville

unselfishly {

Saninast kde 2 li

‘Thursd Octobe1° 1959 — Mid-Island

Herdld

— Pa 3

Personal Mention
Miss. NANCY JOHNSEN, 18

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Johnsen, entered the
Westchester School of Nursing at

Valhall N. Y. Nancy recently
from a vacation trip to

Cape ‘Cod ne her mot
Army Cpl. TADEUSZ PIETR-

ZAK, 25, whose wife, Caroline,
lives at 135 Fifth St. Hicksville,

ipated in a lengthy. recently.- partici;
field training exercise with’ the 4th
Armored Division in Grafenwo

Germany.
Corporal. Pietrzak, who arrived

overseas in January of this year,
isa military policeman in tlie divi-
sion’s 404th Military Polic a
pany.

He entered the Army in Marc
1958 and completed bagio truining
at Fort Dix, N. J. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walenty Plstrzak, livein Poland.

SPECIALS!

QUAKER OATS
QUICK.

— oR —

REGULAR 2 1 oz.

PACKAGE 33)

SPAGHETTI

,

MACARONI 2 LB «

PACKA ~ 33
.

VEGETABLE
JUICE

COCKTAIL
2

VEGAMA
BI

46 oz. CANa) Pefl

FRESH. KILLED
U.S. Govt. Inspected

UNDER 3 LBS.

READY TO COOK « WHOL

os
SPLIT or CUT-UP LB. 31-

VALENCIA
SUNKIST

LARGE SIZE

ORAN
10-49. |

: MAKES DELICIOUS CHOCOLATY MIL!

NESTLE’S QUI ‘:39
“w A DELICIOUS TROPICAL FRUIT DRINK

‘HAWAII PuNcH 22359.
NABISCO - swontsrean cookies

LORNA DOONE
BOHACK

-

Fancy ouatity

APPLESAUCE
$7.28 Valua f°

& BOHACK BEST — EXPAN

‘TEA
IN HAND 100

4

KITCHEN
CANNISTE BA

ve 29
ex AQ.

TEA

ry ir
at BOHACK

/ es haf y and Saturday
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FREE
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Redeemable for FREE Theatre Fickels
$22 Reeord Albums ;

.
Best Seller Books
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Qualit Free Gifts,

_

Savin Plu In Our Meat. DepartmRIB ROAS
P.S.6. BRAN - TO QUALI - 10” CU

| Surpris “Your Family This [ pe

oeWeekend With a “Royal e
imi .Treat” — A Food Fair P.S.G.

]

se
;
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jBrand Top Qualit Rib Ib. :
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Roast! |
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The Society of Jewish Science
:

; will hold

&lt; : HIGH -HOLY ‘DAYS SERVICES
&quot;in the

SYNAGOGUE OF JEWISH SCIENCE
of .

- Round Swamp Road & Claremont Street
i

OLD BETHPAGE, LONG ISLAND
ROSH HASHANAH: Friday, October 2nd 8:00 PM

Saturday Moming, October 3rd 10:00: AM
¥OM-KIPPER: Kol Nidre Evening—Sunday, October 11th 7:40 PM

Monday Morning, October 12th 10:00 AM
and will continue throughout the day

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT 3°P.M.
Rabbi David Neiman Will Officiate

.
Assisted by Abraham Goldstein and Samuel Moser
CARDS OF ADMISSION $20 FOR THE FAMILY

For Reservations Communicate with
:MR. ABRAHAM ‘WEINSTEIN

,

CHAPEL 9-6262 [°

* Elect FRANCIS ANDERS
- Vote GO

|

Seroni seme
ee apyllican candidates it was anno

Town. Republican campaign.
ner

g
with the 1 of Recruit Ch of theCareer Man With 28 plans were developed. Seated, left toright, are Thomas R P

Years Experience In man and ‘leader of the Town’ GOP; Campaign Chairman
Coun Clerk’s Office Joseph Knipfing, member of the campaign committee and’

.

t
.

8 Ce
man. Standing are Arthur Noveck; Farmingdal chapter; Ni

meIncluding Nine Years As
nano, Oyster Bay; Anthony Baranello, North Massapequa; Welsch senior NassauDeputy. Massapequa; and Herbert Siltet,

Ht

meetin;.

Milleridge Inn, Jericho. The Town. GOP Recruits will “hi
effort with a dance at the Salisbury Park clubhouse on Sunda:
4th. Kenneth Tobiassen of Farmingdale is chairman, eSFrancis

(nto by Frail

Anderson

|

Remind Voter to Regfor County Clerk

engineer, has just :

he

American Public Works
ie

2

ition top award for public serv-

‘the nation—Nassau_ County’s
of water conservation and

of storm water basins to

the county’s..deep artesian

An urgent appeal to all voters of are thousands in the tow! oan, of Ee eteaen cn
.

: the Town of Oyster Bay to be ~ er Bay who have had thei ae
5Hdq: B&#39 at Nicholai St., Hicksville — WE 5-6200 & sure they are registered was voiced moved from the voting lis

today by Thomas R. Pynchon, chair- ered voters because thi
man of the Oyster Bay Town Re- their addresses or failed
publican Committee. Registration two years so that you

day at polling places are Thursday, the fundamental duty oFRANK D MALLET Oct. 8th from 10 AM to 10 PM and) zen interest in good,
4

s Saturday, Oct. 10, from 7 AM to

|

20Vvernment.f
10 PM.

i

ef chairman of the Oyster
.

.

aaa PHOTOGRAPHER — ‘Persons who voted last year are I &g

Michael M. D&#39
‘

ri
3 d thatregistered if they did not change hl nan

;

:

a ae
,

3

‘ ” paig headquarters. bei
:

PHONE WEIlls 1-1460 183 P n Roa icksvi their address during the year”, Pyn- sl
ee

e
;

s lainview Road Hicksville
chon (pointed out. “However tiene ed acros th Tow a

.

-

up as “voter inform:
DUANE&#39; * DUANE&#39; * DUANE&#39 * DUANE&#39; « DUANE’S * DUANE&#39 © DUANE’S ¢ DUANE&#39

where information on

spment and administration of

Coimnty water program . . .

ng the area’s vital water sup-
id preventing the intrusion of
iter into the underlying aquifer

election requirements
data is available.

Syosset campaign
&gt; oswill open this Saturda ‘Charles Walter Nichols AwardOct. 3 at-10 AM|at 89 American Public Works As-

near the Syosset Rail R is awarded for ideas -

y
according to William O

or designed to put to prac-
‘

-

. ‘
‘ a Republican lea i par the peaeor Blassapequa iP

@

candidate is empolyed.”an

&a

mn Genuine Reptile
open this Saturday is a graduate of Cooper.

=

cording to leader Cf registered professional en- E. ® Farmingdale “head fneer and land surveyor.. He

.

hasates H EWAN IGANS officially open thi the County of Nassau sinceby
noon on Main St.

5

with the Department of_

house, it is reported |

.

Works since 193
-

Welsh, Farmingdale leader, Ee passat “wat sur-
‘

Hicksville Republicans
their headquarters¥
Broadway and-W.
Plainview has estab!

ers on busy South
near Old Country ¥

The Town of Oy;
lican Committee mai
full-time headquartérs at

bridge Rd.

Arrange Ben
Chinese DiniShenanigans splash

matchin
A Chinese“Dinnercolor at your fect in hand sess will be sponsoredthese scintillating 14.95 Cooperative

|

Nurse’
Ree PPL gty S

Monday, Oct. 5, at 8:30 p,
affair wi be. held: at. m2 ocaetyr
taurant, Mid Island

|

Plaz |

ville, 5
:

Numerous prizes
and the donation is $2.95

Further information

*Plus TaxGENUINE Reptiles:

felly bean —Black, brown, red, green, gray

- Rosen stick-Gray, black,white

wee eandy—Mottled black and white

WOU AN BE SURE IF IT’S SHENANIGANS

¢ SANVAG « S.ANVNC e S.ANVNd « SANVNG e S,aNVod « SANV ¢ SANVN e

© DUANES DUANE& © DUANES * DUANE& © DUAN DUANE’ DUANE& «

 sanva

es Satellite

Mi@ Eland DU A % North Broadway
z

NE
Hicksville

Charge Accounts Invited *
¢

Department Store Charge Plat Honored



ADVERTISIN Call
Blanche Karpe OV 1-4780

be Vol. 4 No. 6

By GILBERT B. STEIN. -

It was almost midnight on the
evening of Sept. 21. The place, the

r. Martin Lawrence residente at

lerry Lane, corner Maytime Drive.
ll was going well inside where a

ll number of our Joca lovelies
sat in session as the Membership
Committee of the Jericho, Jewish

Center. The usual matters of organ-
izational mayhem had’ been discuss- -

ed, digested and all was going well
oyer coffee and cake in the Law-
rence kitchen, when the man of the

house arrived. Marty noticed a car

parked on the Merry Lane side in
front of his living room, giving out
byrning and noxious odors. In no
time at all, the ladies rushed (in

an organized manner of course) to
the curb, opened up the door of
the vehicle and were confronted
with billows of smoke,

The car, belonging te Mrs. Ros-
lyn Dunbar of 75 Forest Drive, ob-
vipusly had caught on fire. Dr, Mar-
tin Lawrence, -an old hand in local

emergencies dating all the way back
to| his hectic tenure as Birchwood’s

GEORGE J. FRANKE Editor

_JEAN ROSENTH Secretary
AL LYON, Staff Photographer

“= “ORGANIZATION Call
Florence Berger at OV 1-0073

former Garbage

—

Commissioner,
phoned

_

our local Fire Depattment.
Jericho’s ever awake Volunteer Fire-

- Men were at the scene in less time
than it take you to say “Member-
ship Committee”. Backed by several
pieces of equipment, firemen went
to work immediately and, shortly
after, had the smoldering fire under
control. It seems that a buming ci-
garette butt had started the con-

*»flagration after having been dropped
earlier in the day or evening on the
tear seat of the car, The total dam-

age fortunately was confined to ruin-
ed upholstery and no individuals
suffered ‘any harm whatsoever,

Your reporter arrived in time with
his camera to record the events for

posterity. Our foto shows Mrs. Dun-
bar in back of her car as well as
some of the local Fire Volunteers
arriving to respond to the emergen-
oy.

Latest reports. from Merry .Lane
have it that everything is back to
normal ‘with local residents worry-

ing about such matters as-Gas Sta-
tions, Traffic, and, of. course, the
weather.

|

By BLANCHE KARPEL

Happy New Ycar! ! And what a
happy one it’s going to bel: Why?—B we&# all be together!
Where?—at the Huntington Town
Hause! Price?—Now, hold onto yourhats— $30.00 a couple! What
will you get for your money?—
Liquor flowing freely and contin-

uously ‘all night! Smorgasbord flow-
ing eely and continuously all
night! Music flowing freel and con-

tinvously all night!
Can you all bring friends?—of course! Make. up: your own tables

—new friends, old friends, relatives
why not? And what if it snows?.

\ RABBI ROBE§T SCHENKERMAN wes installed) —*

es hi of Temple Or- Reform Congregation
#f Jericho on Sept. 18. The Congregation was honored: -

te have Rabbi Louis I. Newman end Cantor Guenther

lapp New Yea JCC Sisterhoo
Let it! It’s a straight ride, right up
Jericl Turnpike, which -is always
cleared—no dangerous. back roads

to. worry about! Reservation?—
put down your deposits now in order

to_assure yourself of a wonderful
evening, as reservations are limited!

Se-come one, come all
To. our wonderful Ball
Don’t be a sucker,

o out that bib sand stucker
m’t be left out

When we stand up an shout
HAPPY NEW YEAR, 1960! 1!

Call- Blanche Karpel OV 1-4505
or Shirley Jaret OV 1-2049 now!

officiate at this

.MORTON TOFFLER, QV 1-3037

Oka Additi |

To Robbins Lane
The Syosset Education Commit,

tee of the Birchwood Civic Assoc. a
Jericho, is happy to announce that
the residents of Central School Dis-
trict 2 (which includes the “F” sec

tion of Birchwood) overwhel
approved a proposition for $3,850,-

G00 to construct a 1,500 pupil Jun-
ior High School and a nine room
addition to Robbins Lane.

The vote was 2,466 to 433 ‘in
favor of the bond issue. ,This 6-1
margin shows that the people in
our district are more ‘concerned
over double sessions than a small

tax increase, The expansion pro-
gram will add 6 cents to our basic

tax rate for each $100 of assessed
valuation. This building program

will assure single session throughout
:the district through June 1963.

It s hoped that the addition to
Robbins Lane will in use by
next September and the Junior
High School by September 1961.

Ses

BRAUN Ys. COYSY
The Youth Group of the Birch-

wood Civic Association has made ar-

rangements for a Jericho Night at
Madison Square Garden. ‘The event

will feaure the New York Knicker-
bockers against the Boston Celtics

on Friday night, December 25,
1959,

Tickets for the basketball game
are being sold to youths under the
age of 18 at. the regular box office
Price of $2.00. Adults-may purchase
tickets at. $3,00. Bus transportation
willbe available (optional) -at’ small

additional charge.
The ‘tickets are being sold-an a

first come first sold basis and .are
out af necessity limited. Buy your
tickets now. All proceeds will go to

the youth program Gfonf Civic As-
.

sociation heldjat the Jackson School.
Tickets may be obtained by calling

or LOU COHEN |WE 5-571

:

-of: Teniple- Sholomin Ne -York;Hirschberg;
ad

lew Y

Left {6 right, Cantor Jack Bro of Tem Or-
Rebsrt.... -Rabbi “Lo L

Newman, and Cantor Guenther Hirschberg.

~“of our children. W.

. Specializes

.

Problem of the gifted and retarded

By GEORGE J. FRANKEL

Commencing-Jan, 1 1960, Birch-
wood&#3 mbbish will be collected on

Tuesdays instead of Saturdays. This
happy fact was: reported to the
Board of Directors of the Birehwood
Civic Assoc. at its regular monthly
meeting on Tues.; Sept. 15.

‘

Howard Turkell, of the Sanitation
Committee, has long been Striving

to ‘have the rubbish collection day
changed because of numerous com-

plaints from members that the grass
cuttings from the weekend mowings

had to_be held over until the follow-
ing weekend, an that old grass
cuttings have haracteristic aroma.

There dre also complaints that week=
end visitors to Birchwood are greet-
ed with streets lined on both sides
with garbage cans, old cribs, dis-
carded baby carriages, last year&#
swimming pool, ete.

The application for a permit to
erect a gasoline station at Merry
Lane is still pending before the
Town Board. The Board of Direc-

tors of your Civic-Assoc, is in dlose
contact with the Tewn Board, and

has been assured that no decision
will be reached withont further con-

sultation with the Civic ‘Association.
Larry Singer reported that the

Jericho Players of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc. are going into rehear

sal on October 12 for their fall pro-
duction of “Detective Story”. A

budget including the services of a

professional director was approved.
group of members 4represent-

«ing th residents adjacent to the Jer-
“icho Country Club presented ‘the

Board with a petition signed by 48
members requesting the Board not

to_change its position with regard
to the restrictions on the operation
of the Jericho Country Club. A faet-
finding committee, :-chaired by Ir
win “Baumel, ‘is currently engaged

in obtaining facts concerning the
Gountry ‘Club

~

situation, Since the
committee has-not yet finished its

investigation, the entre matter was
tabled,

Al Ross announced that the Art
League -of- the Brchwood. Givie_ As-
soc.. will hold an Outdoor Art Ex-

Repor of Director’s Meetin
hibit in the TOBAY Par on May-
fime “Drive on October 17 and 18
It is also plannigg a ~Beaux Arts
Masque Bal on Oct.

12.50 per cotiple,
including a midnight supper, Prizes
wll _- awarded to the best costumes

The: Youth Group of the CA will

son School during the month -of G:
tober, according to Ralph Diamond.
Arrangements are being made for

trips to Madison Square Garden t6the Kaickerbocker Basketball Games®
Thanks to the efforts of +th

Health and Safety Committee, Dro
Walter Sugarman, Chairma the
Forsythia Lane and Forest Driv
street sign has been replace the
grounds of the home on “Maytime
and Laurel have “been cleared of!
weeds, and a white line has been
painted down the. center of Market:
Street.

&

%

According to Horace Bernsteing
Financial Secretary, membership H

the Civic Assocaton has passed: the
1200 mark, Bob Borst announced!

“that the Block Captans will hold a
membership

-

drive -in
. Hors

ace Sterling, Chairman of the Dis
count Committee, announced that 2
Special Discount Issue of THE VII.+

LAGER is in the hands of the pub=
lisher, and that~ he .feels that thi¢
issue will convince: all residents thats
“It Pays to Belong!”

Birchwood’s “‘Park Commission-
er, Dr. Martin I. Lawrence, reported
that both TOBAY Parks in Bircly-
wood are scheduled for improvement
this year. The Maytime Drive Park
will -have black-top walks and curls
trees, and the Merry Lane Park.
will have two -baskethall-
which can be converted to roller-

skating or iceskating rinks,
A special meeting of the Givic

Assoc. will be held in October atthe Jackson School to vote on the
—

proposéd change in the Civic Assoc.’
Constitution. It was voted that ther

next General: Meeting will have aw
its theme the forthcoming political:
eleetion. The-top candidates of alll:
political parties will be invited tot

speak.

By LEO GEYER

The Jericho Education Committee
of the Birchwood Civic Assoc.,-after
a summer recess, et at the home of
its chairman Leo-Geyer, 53’ Mellow
Lane, on Thursday, September 24,
1959. Present were the following:
Dr. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Gell-
man, Irwin Freedman, Fay Felshen,

« Annette Fisher, Marie Jenna, Char-
lette Hecht. The committee wel-

comes the following new members
to the group: Edith Winston, Milt-
on Schwartz, Paulene Scheintaub,
Elsie Tropper, and’ Ruth Koppelman.

Our main objectives are to pro-

Jericho Education Committ Meet
cational future of their ‘children is,

welcomed&#3 work with Gur eommit-
tee. Please’ call the chairman Leo,

Geyer at WE 8-1072 for information.
eee

How To Be: Popular
ay(Community-Wise)

~

‘

By GLORIA BRUNSWICK
1. Erect a fourteen foot stockede:’

fence topped with poisoned spikes
2. Leave. your childien with a.
neighbor for “‘a second” and comes

back in five hours. 8, Join an or-

“ganization -and tell everyone what.
mote the educational. opportunities 206% 08 in executive sessions 4: Ina. —

e are continual-
ly folowing the progress and devel-

opment ‘of our school system. We
have

_

representatives at, all public
Board of Education meetings.

To this end, our committeé Jha
been broken down to many stib-

committees in order ta cover the
many educational problems facing

the Jericho residents,
:

a, Budget and Planning (Expendi-_
tures, ‘new school etc.)

(thed education

learner).
¢. Personnel and Practices (com

Parisons of our staff and Practices
with other communities.)

d. Public. relations (keeping our
Birchwoedites informed of the -hap-
penings of our district.)

Charles Heeg,’a\member of our
committee : presented a report con-

ceming the problems of Nassau_
county “school ‘system: He is our

representative to this county com-

Gur next meeting, ‘i planned_for.
Thnr poeb a 1959 at: &am

at. th ome of” lotte-Hecht, 2YMaiden Lane.
.

e
=Anyone concerned with the edu-

“ari

‘vité the éntire block to a party -withh-—
the. exeception_of your next-door:
neighbor. 5. Plant crab grass next:
to your neighbor&# sod. 6. Minimize
the efforts of the Civic “Assoviation
7. Assert that the builders’ were
right about the beams. 8, Tell/your:-
neighbor’s maid. how much

viershe&# be in your-home, 9. Place
halos on~your offspring and blame
all juyenile mischief on the neigh-
bors’ children. 10. Join local com—
mittees and never attend meetings. |

a

311. Discuss the sinister
Mrs. X in a local beauty salon, 12,
Do not inhibit your pooch — let
him romp to his heart&# content im
the neighbor&# “speciman™ hemlock.
13. Throw a hot tile in a Mab Jongg

=

ad
.

Register For Arti
The Art League, s

the Birchwood Civic

PM for advanced and
art’ cl

3

1-0664,

ae



‘Here and There
Tae

By FLORENCE BERGER
How about calling Blanch KareF at OV 1-1505 if yc

ed in learning Br:
think of anything m

than helping Blind (
- ° .

“Glad to sce Adele Sherman of
Magnolia Lane up and around again.

owe °

Sandy Spivak_of Maytime. Drive
& in Meadowbrook Hospital recov-

ering from an ulcer attack (he’s only
33 years old). Get well quickly,

~
What&# a boy at your age doi

w ulce: ar
° °

*
Beverly “Galli of Maytime
\

invites all her friends in for
little salami spack. It seems she

bas-a problem of not kuowing what
~

fo do with the 30 pound salami
she. won at Waldbaum’s. Such is
Bite. .

ji
e e °

4

Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood
@emounces that Circle il

— Br. Rebecca Lis

gue speaker at its open mect-meene rch 1 1960.

.

Welco bom to the Gil Steins”
of Birchwood Pk, Drive from South-~

‘hampton trip. Where do Gil and
Lotte -get all their energy from?

Ket tired just listening to Gills
schedule,

;

. °

There are only a few more ticket
left for the Bal Masque spons
hy the Birchwood Art Leagué,. So
hurr and call Lee Batterman at.
OV _1-0664 or Blanche Karpel at OV
1-4505, Join the fun on Hallow

Kve
. . °

Ilappy birthday to Bernie Green
of Hazelwood Court: and daughter

Laurie.
. e °

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Tytel of Fountain Lane on

the Bar-Mitzvah of their son Haw-
ard. Services at Jericho Country
Club npl Or-Elohim’s Rabbi
Schenkerman officiating.

: ° .

Hear tell that Bruce Margolies of
Merit Lane will be having a Cast
Removing Party. Bruce broke his

leg this summer. AM of the best

228 Dn ae

ciate

titan

tee

eeeeemee

ee

* duck ‘to you Brice*and get mended
‘mother is goquickly (becau your

ette&gt; Affair. was- af.~ ie ‘Huntingt
Town) House-.in Hunt in. Show-
er. given) for Annette By her girl
friend owa 4 comp le success,

Happy Abiniversa ~Ed
Sherman$.of Magnolia Lane. Adele
received” a “gold im from her

spouse with the inscriptio “For

Twenty ears of Service”, He&# al-
ways sdyin “Ill give you a medal.”
Well,

he

finally did!
$

° e .
.

Birthday

.

Greetings “to our”
‘Teen-agers Joan Klein of Maiden
Lane, Linda Lubin of. Briar Lane,
Sue Lubitz of Maytime Drive, and
Judy Gord of Mayti Drive.

Get well eic to one_swell_ guy

Drive Sid is recuper at home.
. .

Welcome hom to Glori and Ar-

If you’re not

getting service
j

now to our

“Watchdog’”’

1010 Stewart Ave.,

WE 1-2570

like this switch “y

“Oil Heat Service!

RISOLO FUEL CO.
Bethpage

“WATCHDOG”
OW HEAT SERVICE

anand B: k of Hed, Lan
who. with their child

Sag Harbor in a Model A Ford,
2 . .

A big vote of thanks to Irv Wein-
er of Flower Lane from Temple Or-

Elohim for his part in obtaining
the spacious quarters at Birchwood
Shopping Center for the High Holy
Days, The Temple’s membership
drive has been so successful (bou-
quets for the exceptional efforts of
Bob Marx and Ted Fisch) and the
beautiful Friday night Services at

the Jericho Country Club so well at-
tended, that space was at a premi-

um, Anyone
|

got a wall Stretcher?
Did you know mi DAN SIROTA,

Merry Lane’s favorite musician, had
performed at Camegie Hall???? —

and on radio and TV???? Well, now

you know
. . .

and if you want to
hear Dan play and sing your favor-
ite folk songs, you are cordially in-
vited ‘to attend the next meeting

of Temple Or-Elohim’s Sisterhood.

Set leo Da
ce ae tafe

Cal of. E

man, 15 Fortune Lane,

ee TUESDAY,
O

Sisterhood _—- J.J.
Meeting — Robert:

S

— 8:30 PM. . a

Sisterhoo — Tem |

— General Meeting — hon
Ted ae 54 Hazel 0
8:45 PM. x

ents, especially those of
1

garten children. a
Jo Belle Princip i

the t

gart throug the 6th

Plac The honie 6f Mrs.”
54 Hazelwood Dr. June
gram VP, says nobody,
should miss it!!

Tickets are limited.
1

now for a reservation.
Frances Baumritter,

OV 1-2358; Ruth
chairman, W 1836

©

Anyone en in a
Milly Sloan&# house ce:

faze her one bit!
.

..

.
’cai

past, weeks, Milly’
coffee and cake: to nearly ¢

congregants at every One,
for Temple Or-Elohim, Je
form: Congregation. And

st

eofige, too — and with
|Date: Tues. nite, October 6th. You&#3 a real live doll Mi

GUARANTEE Scott Products Kroemer’s Lawn Seed |MY LAWN!
LAWN SEEDS

. KROEMER SPECIALis SCOTTS crazy? Picture Lawn Seed 5 Ib. $7.95

|

LONG ISLAND
Get your Scott Lawn Success Program Fami Lawn Se Ib. $6.45

30% Pennlawn Fescue
ee Classic Lawn Seed 2 Ib. $5.95

of .
Sade bere 1

Play Lawn Sced Sib. $5.95

|

90% Chewings Eaecue
7 awl

.
+ DD. age,Yes, Scott actually guarantees your Glov 26 oz. $1.95 30 Kentucky Bluegrass

- lawn, get the facts.
°

ua 10% Fanc Redtop
s TURF BUILDER (Lawn Food) Sale Price... -5 Ibs. $3.Special Sale Combos!

2500 sq.ft. bag $2.951-5 Ib. Family*Lawn Seed $6.45 5000 sq. ft. bag $4.75
Lawn Mixtures

l-Large Bag Turf Builder $4.75

|

9 large bags for - $8.95

|

Quick Results 5lb $1.25 |1 Scott No. 35 Spreader $16.95
ay

Gramercy Park - Slb $2.50 |:

_____|

SOIL IMPROVER
. Central Park 5b. $4.00 |

Total $28.15

|

2500 sq. ft. $2.95

|

Vaughan Merion
Sale Pri $21.15

SCOTT SPREADER 50% Mixture Sb. $12.25
—~—~

|

No. 20, 16” width $12.95 Straight Grasses$7.00

|

No. 35, 18” width $16.95

|

-

-

No: 75, 24” width $24.95

|

Common Ryegrass Sib $1.005,00
sq. ft. AWN PROGRAM No. 100, 36” width $49.95

|

Perennial Ryegrass
|

51b $1.50
3 Kentucky Bluegrass 1b.; war See $1225 Ib. F amil Lawn ed, $12.90

BONUS (Weed &amp;.F Merion Blue : lib2 larg Bays Turf Builder 8.95
=f

ce a
Scott No. 35 Spreader $16.95

|

2200 sq. ft. bag $3.45

|

Poa Trivialis 1b.
:

5000 sq. ft. bag $5.95

|

Chewing Fescue 1lb

Total &quo
.

4XD (Weed Killer) The Pena
i

aSale Price $31.80

|

2500 s ft. ba . a Highland Bentgrass. 1). ::

vous Sa

|

2000 safe ha $3.

|

White Clover 1Ib $1.00&
___

You Save $7.

|

KANSEL (Clover Killer) Fancy Redto Ib $1.00 |
: 10, sq.

ft PROGR ok ee m | Turf InsecticidesGian Box Family Lawn Seed $25.95 a
. 8

:

.

25 Ib. bag Chlordane 5% $3.954 Large Ba ,Turf Builder CLOUT (Crabgrass Killer) 50 Ib. bag Chlordane 3y $7.00 |ee * Spreader 2500 =o n s o

|

20 1b. bag Dieldrin (500 sq ft $6.0Total so

:

z

Sale Price COPE (Grub Killer) .
Garde Tools

= 2500 sq. ft. bag $2.45

|

Rakes, Sho Hoes, Shears, Rolle 4

You Save 5000 sq. ft. bag $3.95 Sprin Hose, etc. a

expanded , program to in-
_skat , Ju-Jitsu class-

re

is Bs ‘no limit to

“we can give our

widing we receive the
of the parents. Volua-

to sanedirect - according!
that ead interested

contac me direc! aye nots pre

to ‘prevent juvenil

;

camo happe in our type
nunit “History has proven

V

has reared
lin all types of cgm-

‘ your part and. help
iid

by giving him a-place
winder. adequate supervision

atmospherep

raise money to pay for
ith

Director we are’ selling
sto a

a

Knick vs Geltic basket-.

yourself, and your

nunit a trea by buying as

tickets as you can use,

HN

X. DOLAN, son of Mr.
fs. Ja V. Dolan 19 Gen-

Hicksville, has been
a full four year scholar-

Moun St. ee College,
Maree is a graduate of

High Schoo! and of -St.
‘School Hicksville where

yon the highest honors in
He is majoring in educa-

$2.35



uca-

ke
in announcing. their

second art exhibit. We are sure that
“you remember the artistic ‘success

we all enjoyed if you were and cx-

itor at our first art exhibit held
last’ December.

.

&

Our second exhibit will be held
“out: “doors a‘la Greenwich Village
Style. Announcements agd publicity
will be released shortly. It should

ing as our first endeavor.

Greenwich Villag Typ Art Exhibi
|

&lt;The Birchwood Park Art League’
takes i

Prove to be as enjoyable and excit-

lu, LEONARD WAINICK

By Glbert B. Stein

Our neighbor Leonard Wainick of
Forsythia Lane is: the Vice Pres-—

dent of Wainick Printng Co. Inc,
_

partner in the Wainick Envelope
Company, partner in Wainick Lith-

ograph Company and owner of
- “Perfume Originale”, creators and

distributors of Personalized Per-
fumes, All these important sounding

and grocery providng endeavors are

pursued by him in New York Gity, a.

hop skip and jump via the daily
L.LR commutation route from

irchwood-Jericho. Len was bom
in. New York City 37 years ago and
attended Evander Childs High, then

graduated from New York Univer-
sity..

He is married to Shirley for 13
years and the Wainick Beehive also

_

consists of Tene, 11% and Linda,
years of age respectively. Shirley,

an excellent cook, substitutes in
teaching Steno and Typing at Syos-
set High School, keeps a neat and

attractive home, raises two peppy
daughters, fake care of hubby and

manages to be active on the Board
of our local Chapter of Cystic Fib-
rosis.. Both Wainicks are warm,
friendly and short-tempered. Len
met Shirley at NYU before the War
(W 2). As one of the more enter-
prising seniors there, he, together
with a friend, obtained a

i

list of freshman-girls and each of the
two would-be Romeos managed to
date one half of the girls on this
list, 48 in all during a 30 day per=
fod. Seems that even in those days
en showed athletic skill. aeally, Shirley was one of the 48 candi-
dates’ Len surveyed and she wound
up marrying him in 1946, after his
discharge from the service.

Our, hero, a holder of the Disting-
uished Flying Cross, 4 air medals

and 5 battle stars, served from 1942
through 1945 in the US Oirforce
where he reached the rank of Cap-

* tain. He was a member of the fam-
ed 8th Airforce (458th Bombgroup
Heavy Bombardment) and stationed
in the unlikely sounding town of

Horsham St. Faith, England. Dur-
ing the early days of the Allied
Invasion of Europe in 1944, he
crashlanded- on a former German
Airfield in the Avranches-St. Lo Vi-.
cinity. Fortunately for Le the partsof the field where he came down

had already been taken by the Am-
ericans, although about one half of
the Airfield was still in German

nds, Imagine the surprise of Len
and his crew when no less a per-
sonality than Spike Jones and mem-
bers of his band welcomed the crip-
pled aviators, Spike was entertain-
ing in the front lines at that time._

The Wainicks moved from a
Fresh Meadows L. I. apartment
where they lived next door to Dr.

‘and Mrs. Urbant. Here in Jericho,
they once again live next door to
the Urbants. Other former Wainick
neighbors were such well known Io-

cal residents -as “Bea and Jerry
Abrams and Blanche and Marty
Karpel.

Len is a man of intense hobbies.
Years before the war he already
played the drums with’a jazz group
in ‘Greenwich -Village. For quite a
number of years now he plays in

2 “Metropolitan Grade A Softball
League (Semi-Pro) known as the
Tony De Phillips Homets. The 6
team League plays each spring
through fall a tqugh’ schedule of 28
games and then the playoffs. Len

TIME: Saturday, October 17—
Sunday, Oct. 18. Open to the public
1la.m.—5 p. m. (In case of inclement
weather exhibit will be held on

following wek-end).

for 12 yedrs was one of the out-

standing pitchers in the League and
this year he became’a coach also.
Len plays at least two evenings
per week during the season as well
as Sunday doubleheaders in addi-
tion to training games and prac-
tice. Len also loves to bow! but the
real Wainick family hobby is to eat

out in one of Long Island&# finer
dining places. Len has a’ soft spot
for Syossets Villa Victor. He is in-

cidentally a walking-encyclopedia on

good food and fin i
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PLACE: Oyster Bay Reereation
Park, adjnining George A. Jackson
Public School, Maytime Drive in

Birchwood Village at Jericho,
FEE FOR HANGING: There is a -

$1.00 fee to all artists.
ENTRIES: Entrants are encourag-

—ed to submit up to a maximum of
five any of the following media;
Oil, Water color, Sculpture, and
graphics.

Submission of entries: All work

CUSTOM PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN INTERIORS

:

Te

¢ Expert Color Mixing ® Pickling
© Sand Finish Ceilings © Graining

FINEST MATERIALS USED.
Over 20 Years Experience in Fine Work on Long islan

:

=
— For FREE Estimate Cail

—

HARVEL PRYCE Dial 516 HA ‘7.9411

should be brought to the exhibit
area between the hours of 9 and 10
am,

LABELS. Each entry should be
labelled to ‘include 1. Titl of work

2. Artist. 3. Selling price (or not for
_sale.)

SALES: The Art League is charg-
ing a commission of 15% on_ all
sales.

LIABILITY: The League does not
assume responsibility for any loss

or or damage to work but all en
will be carefully watched during ex-

~ hibit hours. :

REMOVAL DATES: Exhibited
work must be removed by the in-
diyidual exhibitors at 5 p.m. of

each exhibit day.
TION: Inquires con-

should: be addin

the greater metropolitan area. When
not playing ball, eating out or work-

ing on Civic Association business;
he spends evenings visiting various
of these establishments “in connec-

tion with the sale of “Parfumes Or-
iginale”, the product he considers a

sideline but which keeps up as

has been going so far, will not only
be sweet scented but-also monetari-
ly most rewarding to Len.

?

;-
Last but least, Len is a member

of the Board of Directors of the
Birchwood at Jericho Givic Associ
ation, where he rarely misses 2 reg-
ular or special meeting. Ever since
the Association was started over
three years ago, Len has taken an

interest in Community Affairs and
when called on to serve, has never
refused to give a hand. During the

past year he is responsible for hav-
ing

o

ized

a 4 team Birchwood
Civic Assn. sponsored Softball
League, which played a full sched-
ule this past Spring and which is
about to be activated again for a
fall series of games each Sunday

™morning. When questioned by this
- Feporter Le told us that he thought

the Civic were doing an excellent
job all around. He also feels that
its present Board of Directors is a

fighting and working Board, the
best he has seen so far. He suggest,
decreasin the size of the Board
from 25 to about 15 members which

he considers to be a: less unwieldy
number. The Wainicks both love
Birchwood, their home and their
neighbors: Len is one of the real
mice guys hereabouts, who while
minding his own business manages
to contribute to community better-
ment, and protection as his service

on the Civic Board attests to. He
ha a rip roaring sense of humor and &

reputation for fierce loyalty. When
talking about the Wainicks here,
many of us rightfully add the words:
“Swell Bunch”.

| ACADE
PLUMBING
HEATING.

EMER

Licensed &
Bondea

IMPROV

sed to: Harry or Lee Berck—91
Forsythia Lane, Jericho, OV 1-6659

~&#39; or Annette Fischer—91 Hayzcl-
wood Dr. Jericho, WE 8-7717.

£ Get well to Mr, Milton Lish of
“Maiden Lane.

e ° °

The Jericho Auxiliary of Cere-
bral Palsy, is planning an elegant
luncheon and superb Program to be

held at the fashionable Mooring

GRAND OPENING
+ PRESENTING —

The Custom Shop
68 JERUSALEM AVE.;

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. _-

=

WE 8-80OS8I :

:

Featuring the Finest in

_ — DRESSES
—_

— SPORTSWEAR —

:
—— ACCESSORIES

— =

by New York’s Leading Fashion Designers
if

7

ELLIE KRASNER
and Assoc.

Restaurant in Cold Spring Harbor,
overlooking the Bay, on Wednesday,
Oct. 28th, at 12 noon.

_

Join us for a delightful afternoon.
and you will be helping a child
leam to help himself,

Judging from the many conversa-

tions both overheard and participat-
ed in by the writer, it is evident
that many of our train traveling res-

idents are still on a “catch-as-catch-
can” basis getting to and from the
Hicksville Station.

=

If you are one of those lonesome
lookers who ends up calling his wife

or taking a cab, we may be of some

help. Kindly contact the writer, list-
ing your train times. Be sure to in-
elude your name, address and tele-
phone number. We will then try to

put you in touch with neighbors hav-
ing the same schedules as your own.

Should any Birchwood residents
desire contact with neighbors who
drive into the city, please indicate
this when replying, and give depart-

f

Kee Experienc on Town Bo .

a @

Instrumental In Ob--

taining Urgent] y
Needed Traffic Con-
trol Signal and Signs

For Safety Of Public

Re- “HANK” McINN
TOWN COUNCILMAN

Hdq: Bway at Nicholai St., Hicksville — WE 5-6200
ure times from home and the city

— also list. office location. All re-

ples should be addressed to the un-

dersigned at 230 Birchwood Park
Drive and mailed no later than Oct-

ober 5th.

Robert A. Borst
Administrator of

Block Capts.

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOME

INSIDE — ouT
GENCY REPAIRS—MAINTEN. ANCK

yEMENTS—PROMPT—REASON ABLE
Phone: WAlInut 1-5217 -

ELECTRICAL
“Alterations

- Air Conditioners -

é SUBURBAN ELECTRIC Co., INC.

HAmilton 1-3210

CONTRACTORS
Attic Fans - Emergency Service

$29 S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview Center Barber Sho
IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTE

10:BARBERS — 12 On Weekends
:

Manicurist Saturdays — Open 8:30 to 8 Thur. &a Fr.

Plainview W 1-9480

GEO. H. PERRY&#
Hicksville - Jericho Ro

|

Free Parking

2 LIQU SP Ne
WE 1-1552

DRU MAST
FOR

SERVI
—

THAT’S

FASTER
Famous For Prescriptions -

Monthly Charge Accounts Available

WA E cerompr SERV ) Ig00
424 Jericho Tpke. Syoss

(OPPOSITE LOLLIPOP FARM)
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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|
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|
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.
4
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_

be Issued subject to the following terms

e
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ity. If paid after November 10,

A
fat Whee er before euch hearing the Town Bre

forfeited unless within Disc area to work H

ty

will be added at the rate of one

led further thet or Person employed
notice by regular

Sentum per month, to be calculated

n he properly pro. In connection
Netes

2
Octoher to the first day of

ectlan o

a

fence or other With s application may submit. fur-
application

(4) Smooth area with
th following the date of payment.

@ultawe barsier dae ther, additional or supplemental oral or
such default harrow. :

)

ond half dite and pryable April 1

‘excavation thereof written reports, which reports may, in failure. The notice to cease work (5) Sow the following if
2

on or before May 10. 1960
. A so Mecretion of th Town Board, m Of suc defau or faflure of per: at the rate of 100/ pounds | iy.Te paid after May 10, penalty

* adequate for the Me, a be gad at such publie hear: formance may he given at any time after ‘Timothy .

added at the rave of: one per

Purpose of rafexnarding the public un ing, or be made avallable for public in. the discovery by the Town Engineer or * Kentucky Bluegrass
¢ “Per month to be calculated from

4 der the partientar cfreummtancen affect speciion during the hearing. Nothing other town employee designated for such Redtop
|}

to the firat day of the month

° Angethesterrain and location of the es. herein contained shall he demed-to- pre purpose of! sien derarre or fallure, and Perennial Rye Grass the date of payment or time of

ca vation.
vent the Town

no such default or faiture of perfor- Alsike Clover
4

d The mavims of topsoil or other fram

=

making. or de, mance «shall be’ dee waived or ex- Wild White Clover

:

earth, aund or sravel fram one part to Independent Investigations before, dur.another of the mune p as an In ing or « ter such hearing, or to prevent
to the Town Hoard from considering and

(6) Brush in seed light
Ping upon information an advies ret

(7) Ron frm wit 9

r other celved ae a remult of such independent Teleane orla-

E :

Im ion.
Amount thereof le reduced hy th

Nave

rate of one per

fr mo are o ik mubiivision ple fc. No permit shall ve teased by the rau Iesuance of a cer-

m
m half. No discoue al-

subject ta the Jurisdiction of the Nannau Sineer-unless and until author-

-

tificate of completion ar ar al com-

on payment made after November

County Plaen| ‘

anion; provided. Town Roard after pletion by the ‘Town Encincer, certifying

.

however. “that any auch auritivtelon hearing pravided for in paragraph that all provisions of this ordinance and
plat which provides for establishment of thin rectionof new, reduced, grades or el

are- payab e 2: thea
:

tiona a Town Board shall not authar- with. Application for such
‘or Bo Oft eer at

-

{the preperty shbwn thereon to the ex- ‘ve teauance of a permit herounder b certifieate shall he made by the -per-
e

tent of 19% or more of the tatal acr
4

the Town Engineer untcaa it h
4

a8 made mittee, owner,

her natural earth, adnd, inay also be based upon

. bin aeent con OWNERS: Al
\

sub; to collection

plat shall all of the following findings, which need formato he furnished “hy the Town-Em- record
zs

=
ost he a not be bared only upon information pro-  Rineer and. shalt

200 feet of the
sending for tax bills. please state

he exe vided at the required publie hea topographic

a 7

oth

for which
&l

Block otsuch not
,

tan

a an
e with the Nassau- County Tax

Hon or knowledge

—

ott:

wleo ‘gt

Erading opera

by |r:
ive the School District

mam Town Board or ita members, however also be accompanied he
ave prior

:

eis with any auch or whenever ohuined
4 surveyor

hearing reav oe
? RALPH c. cook e

apm Wby the Naw (i The proposed operations will net the State ot

an

Recriver of ‘Tuxes,

¥ Planning Commisaion. the Interfere with the surface water drain- of topsoil
&a

lead. N.Y:

€ user or developer of the axe plan of the danger any required tWwnoon mie strnet. or other requirements, 1998
t

Midavit duly and resul

« 1 with on
elre of the loca: contained

fained In thts ordinanoe
to setting forth the time[anit the~

n are reasonably fulfilled
when and where such notices w d

ICE OF PURLIC 11 nf

of this subsets,
adapted to rehabilitation the end In Meu of euch bond a cash deposit er or were -mafled tagether with. TICK 18 HERERY Gry pireu-

erty shown on
thatthe premises will not hecame de: deposit of newotiante securities may h and addres ti 8

t
p on }

her

asen of the perso
to

the -provinions

of

Sec
1.0%

whieh grading or reerading of ert or waste land following comple. made with the Upervisor of the Town  gnch notices were deliv
| of thebu Son ‘on

~ hall not have hen commenced prior to tlon of operations: fubject to the approvals, conditions. and Section 9, PENALTIES: y

of Sein tea that

adoption hereof. ‘The proviaions of this The cireumstances of the loca. forfeitures specified hereinabove’ In the every violation of the provision
l will be herd by the Tawn =

sub-section shall aleo apply to. aubdlvt he terrain are such that case of the bond.
ordinance, the ownera,|

a
on. att a

sion plate upen which. «eradini mditions and safeguards eaa- §. DEFINITIONS: A. For the
of a h

£

grading was conmenced prior Imposed to mssure that ¢ this Hinanece, the following
¢

&

adoption of this ordinance, Wut which premises will not conethtute a ak n o Hn gral apps:

ee ae a

{m not complete within. three monthe tractive nuinance&#39;! thrent to the “Sand Ran!

or the purpose.

7 after suc adoptio et met

ed as any

CENTER, LANE @

t
nao ar

not canuae undue gravel or other mineral material
2 t rezone s

he bustnesa of, om
i:

Property having an elevation hse
Rush Distriet-

7

~~ mf farm
Use WHE net cause undue er than the crown of the adjcent or

premises near

2 TATION
noise or wind blown dust abutting street, read or highway on

PIS

‘

vatlo; t

f ace thereto from, the

Plot near bn

commenced for any jeune WIT not change the eas road or highway; pro- Ree cr Ne

-

e Purpore other than those excepted v shed character of the neighbor.
;

that no premises may

New
=

. the “provisions of Section 2 of this ord hood or depress the value of other he excavated to a greater depth than
Rance, the owner, tenant, leanee, aicent land Keverally in such nelghbarhood, 18 inches above auch street, road, high-

Bee. weer or developer of any premisen subject The Issuance of a permit hereunder Way or means of access.
any buch violation shall exist

i to the provisions of thie ordinance eal! rot constitute authorization for 2. A “Sand Pit&qu is hereby defined as wullty of an offense, punishabli
ION feet

}

tain a written permjt therefor from the washing, sereening or any other pro- an excavation extending to a depth of of $100 on imprisonment. for toned netition a

wn Engineer. In order ta obtain such “ding of excavated rauterlala except More than 18 Inches below the grade han 6 months, or both. Bact

it, an applicant shall file with the 28 permitted under the provist if
Bow “Rnsinnes or jons of the of the crown of an adjacent or abutt-t

or.

wn of Ovater Hullding Zone Ordinance of ing street. road. highwayof Oystertien in duplicate for Ray In an industrial

nd map
1

h Panies ft are on file with thetinued violation shall conatl
and he viewed during-arate additional violation.thereto, and au

app!

excavations are penalties shall be collected or interested in the subject

a:
3 @uch permit, which, application shall he Mowever, an appileation for special pe hereby ‘prohibited.

like fin re mow. by law wit Rtvencan™onporgunit to

@n a form presctibed hy ¢ wn Fn. mission to subject such excavated mas 3. “Topsoil Stripping’’ ‘shall consist
E e

thereto at the

z apd also furnish. the follow. ting Upon, paaninE, screening or procer. of ‘the Temgval frant any&q atest

ae ened
ted

end. material: mented in_an indus: mises of soll, earth or organic Matern
R OF THE

vestablished by suld Build: which ordinarily gives sustenance to”

N

Rance, upon payment af nutural. vegatative growth.therefor, be joined
ime lowed to. or

‘competent
i on application for the Cpa! Property within the Town of compel compiianee with or

a. A detalled «tatement of the nature permit required herein.
- Oyster Hay which are filled tn or the injunction the violation of

and extent. of the
to - o&gt;

OR NO Keane aitered from naturally “provisions oF-thtw ordinance, |

‘ done, ne the number of acres to permit shall be issued berrunder except existing contour, so that it shall Rave er regulation premalnny
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$ Become Engage BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHER THEY ARE GROWN
[|

©

“cee temmow

|

&quot; GREENHOUSEa trmona
: orl Serving the Community 33 Years -Botiatted Cosi eeeemer, heir

82 LEE ‘AV HICK Ney.

- Movie Time Table
Plainview Theatre * Sun thru Wed., Gct..4 to

Thurs., Fri., Oct. 1, 2 The Nun& Face of the Fugitive 2:00,
6:

a daughter Janice, to-
c

.

P|
S 335. id. f light Philip Solemine,

.
:

St 1203,. 8:40. Senion ames os 100
pee c M a We Telegraph Flowers Phone: WE. 1-0241

340, 7:25, 11:15.
ine w

- ae

5

—--- Oct. 3: Shane 12:15, 4:25, =: Miss Colby,-a graduate of Island
5

s =

+8:40. Samson & Delilah 2:15, 6:25, Shore, Huntington
ay Trees High School, recently receiv-

aa

10:45. Thurs., Fri, Oct. 1, 2: Devil&#3
Sub Oct ts Samwom g Aatlige, Dese 1: 4: G

0-

In|

Oe ers oat eae os12:15, 4:25, 8:40. Shane 2:25, 6:40, eine p B O o & f scip She is a student. Mr ate alsoiN xfo Tues, Oct 5 6 WOME 1215, 2:45 5:20, 7:55, 10:30. In- Rage ANFlesh & The Devil 1

8:40, 7:0 gu The Mafia 1:30, 4:05, 6:40, aelege.ae
3 Su ‘thru ‘Tues., Oct. 4 to-6: A daughter, Kathleen Bridget,Huntington Theatre Devil&#3 Desciple. 1:15, 4:10, 6:45, —was born-Sept.-9-to-Mr-and-Ate,

Thurs., Oct: 1: Beat Generation 9° Insitle The Mafla 2:40, 5:80, Charles Decker, of 313 Nichol

HANGOVERS by Fred Walters
YOU&#39 “BOULDER” RIGHT

WALTERS
LIQUOR SHOP |

»
°AS THE BEST PLACE*

FOR DEPENDABIL!

Y DOES PERCY BECAUSE IT&# GOT HIM 4

vi IT TERY AND IT&#3
0AM

HE CAN THINK OF —

E

ATY
1:05, 4 7:45. That Kind of Ave., Hicksville, at Nassau Hos-

ANDO EXCELLENT SERVICE|
|

Vorte 6:0
9:

oe

&quot;pital. Her mother is the formerWo ace cue Cote, Glen Cove Sally Fee of Hicksville.
ee j

Be AS mee Thurs., Oct. 1: The Devil&#3 De- ,

:

g a SS

Warr ats 25 Ta MME lo 140, c 7:10, 10:00. Inside
a {

; tN Aa 72. i

rancis: J:
Sat., Oct.

$: Tha Kind o Woman ‘he Mafia 3:10, 5:50, 8:40,
a a 4

oak

meeting
1:00, 4:10;7:20, 10:35, Beat Gen.

__

Fri-Sat. Oct. 2-3: The Devil&#3 Take Your
:

1e (Club; eeatinn’e: 5:4 9.00 Deciple 245, 5:50, 8:30, 11:20.

W ALTERS I ] UOR ‘ HOP~
hairman,

Sun: thre: T ‘Oc 4 to 6: Beat Inside the Mafia 1:30,.4:10, 7:15,
‘ Dr e a 6 P i

to Mr. Suen 0 ee 10:00. m i :

_

Mallett) LE ee 2:4 HO IMMMER thor Tucs GL 4.6. The 14 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE, L-., N. Y.
Loe

WR

Devil&#3 Deciple 1:40, 4:25, 7:10, to America’s dream —

(Opposite Big Ben Market)——— 110 Drive-In 10:00. Inside the Mafia 3:10, 5:55, track. She&# love FAST FREE: DELIVERY8:40, s

Telephone WElls 8-242
Thurs., Fri, Oct. 1 2: Rally

%

Round The Flag Boys 7:0 10:30.
00.

SS j the glamour, the thrills!

me Oe ae Denim tas, Personal Mention
10:45. Rally Round The Flag Boys

|

ROBERT J. ARTHOFER, of
Roosevelt

9:00.
) Hicksville, will atend Bucknell Uni-

waySun, thru Tues., Oct. 4 to 6: Tun-

|

versity’s eighth annual Bison. Bandnel Of Love 7:00, 10:45, It Started” Camp in the Poconos, where 85
pdexed

With A Kiss 9:00. Bucknell students will Participate
&

BS PM.rewar o
i

in an intensive 6-day schedule of
Carol Lynley — Brandon De Wilde aos

december, Hicksville Theatre rehearsals prior to the opening of
116 WS “BLUE. DENIM”

:

re

Thurs., Oct. ‘1: Diary of Anne college.

Santicitenaio
also “RALLY ROUND THE FLAG”

rank 2:00, 4:25, 6:55, 9:30.
.,

Atthofer, who plays the trump-
SKOURAS - sae = Starts Sunday —

:

Fri., Sat., Oct. 2, 8: Return of  6& was invited to attend the camp
enter aires Glenn. Ford — Debbie Reynolds

e

The Fl 2:00, 4:45, 7:35, 10:95, |by Allen W. Flock, director of
eae aS en “IT STARTED WITH A KISS”

Son of Robinhood 3:25, 6:15, 9:05.- t Bucknell musical organization.
HA 3-0110 also “TUNNEL. OF LOVE”le camp at Camp Pocono Ridge,

:

Children Under 12 admitted free
South” Sterling, is one of the few EN COVE oN e400co-educational programs of its

Sy

sk eee Brae ee
lldin conducted ‘b gn Aworielt® Sid Burt Lancaster — Kirk Douglascollege.

Now thru Tues. Oct. 6 IN HUNTINGTON
Wall St No of Rte 25A

HA 1-5200

Son o Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Arthofer of 126 Second St., he will

a-senior at Bucknell this year.—
BURT LANCASTER

cee ae

KIRK DOUGLAS

LAURENC OLIVIER

“The Devil’s
Dis ciple”

“DEVIL&#39;S DISCIPLE”
|

also 2
S

“INSIDE THE MAFIA”
~

:

JANE ELLEN ROSICKI,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Rosicki, of 76 Miller Rd., Hicks-
ville, has entered Michigan State
University. at East Lansing, Mich.

Miss Rosicki is a fraduate of
Queen of the Rosary Academy,
Amityville and has been employed

at the L. I. National Bank for one

7 :

Sophia Loren
— Tab, Hunter

“THAT KIND OF WOMAN”
also “BEAT GENERATION”

Steve Cochran — Mamie Van Doren

HUNTINGTO
L atc f Rte 258

Venera)

’

year. é

Audrey Henbu— Pet Finc
ctoher 1,

ou
— Ale A

“THE, ae

mee 1
“d Was announced by the Navy PLAINVIEW the ESENr FRO

° of one

-
today that ROBERT O&#39;BRI “6 » ° 99 aa ~

“Cecil B, Demille’

aleiated

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. O’Brien Inside the Mafia
Pa CELT aT “

SON DELILA :SAMPSON AND
vmen of 59 Chester Road, Bethpag is

:

WE 5-6100 also “SHANE”
1 190 home on lea aft having com- CAMERON MITCHELL

Alan Ladd — Van. Feflin eit

&quot;penal
, Henry Jj McInnes & pleted recruit training at Great

é

i
a trom Veteran member of Oyster Bay Lakes.‘o

Afi .,
-.

p_month Town Board from the. standpoint of te completing his leave, Rob-

a

finetef
years of service as a Councilman is tt will report to the U.S.S. Stal-

:
nrnedto Henry J. McInnes of Hick a s ee ee Tee: lon. -

:

Open 7 Days Weekly
“+ mative of the Town of Oyster Bay.

* : W. al ful F.
-

as

He i the is of the late. Joseph 42: on er: oo Ample Free Parking
pale tax McInnes, long- Syosse resident

z

cou ar Himoth stil resides in that eom= Joe Man Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily—
&quot; McInnes has been’ active in Dance Etudios, Inc.

) :

.eer civic and community affairs for man Tope in

ank’ Alibi ALIBI MAN OR 4

eee i He has been chairman of Taps - Ballet - Ballroom - Ss )
s

checks ed Cross fund campaigns in Hicks- F i
t

= Ad
latera i

i

4

ollection ville and Plainview, served on Cere-
ee Bopin = Vas Restaurant Catering to Weddings an Parties

i

ine diate bral Palsy fund drives and is pre- (Brom Ages Four to Sixty-Four)
‘ p

he 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD. 7

abers in sently honorary chairman for the BN ROLCUMENT DATE io Ese Catering to Weddings and Parties
PLAINVIEW, L. I

ee ‘Town in the fund drive of th Nas- J
®RE® cirts To New sTUpENTS

50 Old Road & L. keOn o Childien tone or SEOBI
| e Hick Mons inca WE 81344

Fw

ae Aa
H ‘

‘

&l

H tig chairm of (a tow Bo? Old Conny as ne Telephone WElls 1-6872
Mortor Village Shopping Center be

*  Board’s standing committees on
7

dru
A We 38-8119

‘

Pati parking and parks and’ is an activeING member of its safet committee,Fier
:

i
A licensed real estate

e is a fuel oil company executive.
‘

3

*

He was assistant director of Civil [& {f U D [ Nj i ‘LAI : 7 HEA RES Hempstead ‘Turnpike
{

,

Defense for the Town from 1952
:

reas ‘

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
S

1954.

:

:

si isa asem of ne Hiceyi — ATR CONDITIONED
— = as

se

iwanis Club, a member and treas-

Fi

i too ur £ th Ernest F. Francke Re- =

i
b

‘Foday thru. Sat.- *

imrie
=

publican- Hicksvi aamem=
|

© Farmingdal Hicksville Meadowbrook
“SAY ONE FOR-ME” -

= near
ber. an direct of Hicksville Ale

ae PHONE: WElls 1.074 PErshing ‘5-7852 iOn we Associati Inc. and a member PHONE: CHapel 9-

.
pe

fro 2°P Continuous Daily from 2PM ~

:

&lt =f
nh the - --of. Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, Cont. Sat. Sun. & Hols, from 2 Continuous Daily fro M

i

:

-BING. CROSBY
:

De He has been a Repu commit- . ~Mat. -Daily 2 PM. Eves from. 7

Tollay“cad “Tem
DEBBIE REYNOLDS aoe

5 aca teeman of the 19th Election Dis- _

Last Fimes- Fedey- i - aw
— Plus —

aew *

trict since 1951.
2 Now thru Sat.; Oct. 3 “THE DIARY OF Millie Perkins

_

Joseph Schildkraut
“THE WILD: AND

ime 6 -
He married the former Ethel _§

— “THE -NUN’S STORY” a

ANNE

FRANK”
“HE DIA

R¥

OF
THE INNOCENT”

auing “Kerbs (of. Hicksville 20 years ago —

with-Audrey -Hepbum 2
:

=

~ANNE-- FRANK” i
meee

| sid th havea 14-year ld daugie etree eee eS,
| NE

nee si ter, Lynn,
B

eee

eee

=
3 eee

me “@at.‘thru
& Wet. 3-6

a ioe
~ g-He isa graduat of Syosse Sun. to -Tues.: Oct: 4-5-6 RETUR OF: Te a xiewo one

Frederic ‘MarchORD, eee ecig wa sh “ta
, Cecil “B.. -Demil os ESON ROBI HOOD “MIDDLE

T-NIGHT”TER 4 -.Sande“Agricultur and T,
~_

“SAMSON. and DELILAW &q {— Sun..thes Weds -Oct.4-7.] - .ottabe Seen Extra”
= fastit Univer of t (State of 9

— Plus — lim—Novak Frmgorc March

|.

Spec. Childre Mat. Se at 2 PM
&a “New :

ia
~

:

‘ S “POY TIGER
ron | H t a candidate for ro-elaction ee eee (RES cece

NO ie
“1

e iB =

2 «

.
;

=o: Raid Politica Adve...
2

ri
4

EUGCIFIVE”,
4 ..2lus CARTOO JAMBOREE,



Sep

__SERVI OFFE
CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Licensed Electricians
100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets
Attics

— Garages
W 5 - 3267

A.. A.

Guaranteed concrete

work. Sag

WE 5 - 5535

a A oo

:
.

a

2

: Page 12 — Mid I

RATES; Ist indert
word,

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES 0}

CONCRETE OV 1-1108 oo
e

Levittown-Hicksv:
R IVEW ‘orms, Contracts,RATIO WAL E PAINTING Remon, AINTERIOR — EXTERIOR Qualit &Jos PARTAN

PAPER HANGING 52 Fordham |Aye.* TEVEE NR A. Mazzucco Hicksville, N/ Y.._1T
I

Free estimates

~

Est. 1941

ae 8-6557
CERAMIC TILE

ESTIMA hea
A. MESCHKOW on feANYWHERE

FINAN
Licens snd BaREEY

2 =
. jcen: a Om -

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re-
Automatic Oil’ Fired!inforcement” is a better job.

FLOOR WAXING
by

DE WEESE
Reliable Service

.

PE 5 - 7076

“TSOF BOTTOM RE-
at home $8. Chair $4, Call OV 1-
5615.

“PAINTIN - INTERI AND
exterior. Reasonable rates. Special-

izing Levitt home trim. OV 1-7499.

- CABINET
terior woodwork,

attics, kitchen cabi

CARPEN TER
maker. Custom

Basements,

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
WEIls 5 - 4603

~

PLUMBIN HEATING, BAT
boilers, _oil-burners, _waterheaters
sold, gies installed. Britt WE
5-6848.

etc. No job too small. Free esti-
mates. WE 8-!

~

CEMENT ORK DONE,
PATIOS. sidewalk footings. Wire

mesh. Very reasonable. WE 8-0092.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stoted. WElls
8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleanin Co,

SE
PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,

home portraits, commerci ReCharb et, 340 Plais

IF YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE
Call HARVEY D. NOTOV

Licensed Master
Electrician

WELLS 1 - 7035

REFRIGERATION - SPECIAL-
izing in repairing all makes refrig-

tors: No charge for estimate.
onable. OV 1-5615.

PING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
too bi or small, Call after 5 p.m.
L. B ke. WE

PAINTING
Interior - Exterio

Reasonable rates ~

Hammond &a Truax
W 1- 7090

~

.

ELECTROLYSI -

REMOVE

—

SUPERFLUOUS
hair quickly, safely, permanently;
day, evenings; Louise Crane, ac-

credited operator. WE 5-6347.

DO-ALL
PAINTING

WE. 5-5380

Kitchen Cabinets

SPRAYING

Refrigerators — Appliances

Alumin Gutters
and Leaders

Material 65 ft.abor

Flatroofs for car garage $50

SAL’S ROOFING
PY 8-7800

——————————

NERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

-
Phone WElls 1-6264

© Dormers ¢ Alterations
ics

Completed
ions on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

HOME CLEANING
WINDOW WASHING

& FLOOR WAXING
Homes

— Stores
— Offices

QV 1-3479
&q

{Jubilee Maintenance Corp.

ey

WE ARE AS&#39
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKS
CESSPOO
SERVIC

Cosspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Moder & Most Efficient

‘Mest Odorless Method

PAIN TING, WAELLPAPERING,

Hicksville. Telephone WE 447

Hot Water System it

per week. a

Have ZONE HEA’
home as low at $1

AUTO — LA
WATERING

Water you la eac
you sleep. Watér pun
ers and any heating
Multazone Ralph

24 Bayward St.

eeeby N.Y.
E 5-0593 —

FOUR KITCH
chai recovered. Hune
tic, leath

oi

PAPERHANGING, WALLPAPER
$1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2. per roll.
Bathrooms and kitchens&q $2.50. Call

W 1-4449.

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE

$10 set. Free estimate,
livery. David. Uphols

8-2897.&#

SOFA BOTTOM
AT your home. $10.0
Upholstering, sli,
service call IVanhoe

ramid 8-3834, Sespackling, caulking. Interior, exter- Homes — Offices — Stores 2

ior. Be materi used. Call Wm.
HICKSVILLE. -

=Moelius, WE srgas
=. _

FLOOR WAXIN SERVICE Ironing at H

120 WElls 5-4444
OVerbrook L3Read Mix ~

CARPENT
- EXPERT CAB-

WARC 7 ete
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves — Al- moncr terations. No job too big or small, NTED ..

C
Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. RB SED

~ ‘MCall Brown.
WE 1-6289. =

Pompa BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY BABY SP
Commercial-Weddings. Call Frank

a
Ane

: Mallett, 183 Plainview: Road, Hicks- ie eee! EOV 1-4470 ville, WEls 1-1460. eller, 5-1056.

prices given Mon. thru Sun.
deliveries Mon. thru Sat.

ERATIONS EXPERTLY
Fam and household. WEdone.

5-5125.

FLOOR
WAXING -

MORSTON WAXING

SERVICE

WEIlls 5 - 0249
.

S. REMO Co.
“RAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions — Garages

Licensed plumbing & heating
.

Free estimates-,.WE. 1-7333

All Repairs on Automatic
Washers — Dryers

Prompt service
Work guaranteed

$2. service

AERO
:

ED 3 - 0267 — LU 9 - 3248

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760. All Work Guaanteed.
age

ee

ROTO-TILLING SERVICE
at WEIlls 5-0191

INSTRUCTION

PIANO, ACCORDIA

_

PRI.
vate lesso your home. Beginners

or players. Call after 4 PM. ED
4-6484.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-
inet, private lessons in yout hom
H. Roseman, PErshing 1-8034.

SO
a

Sight Reading, Theory, Harmony

CLASSICAL & MODERN “|

CONSERVATORY TEACHER

ROSE STARK WE 8-8173

FOR THE BEST IN PEUMBING
and heating at reasonable prices,
call Diggins, WElls 8-1153. Li-
censed.

A.M.A.
‘

CONSTRUCTION CO.
A. Ehrstedt

.

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS
WE 1-044

BETHPAGE CHIMNEY AND
FURNACE CLEANING CO,

Chimney brushed from roof, Vac-
uum used on all sections of
boiler. Est. 1929 All work guar-
anteed and insured,

1-2625

HENRY’
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WE lls. 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Communi for
the Past 21 Years’

Et

MID-IS)

BABY SIT
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G.
MATURE COMPETEN&#39;

24 Hr, Service

ST. 195

3

INSTR

Saxaphone, Clarin
PRIVATE — AT YO
Special Attention to

— Instruments For
|

AL, SOSK!
WE 1-08.

ARTICLES FOR

COMPETE DEN. 7]
tan sét; lamps and

sofa. with slipcovers
_

green twist rug $25;
All excellent condit

USED FURNITURE.
dition. Living room,
sonable, WE 8-2112.

STURDY, STRAW 5
Excellent for two childr

able. OV 1-4890. aa

DOG FO “SA

BOXER, MALE,
faun colar Fifteen m
not a fighter, OVerb:

HOUSE FOR

NEW 6:ROOM CUS?
ranch house, 3 bedroa:
rage, full Pecm $1
ingdale, near Hem:
8-6557.

Alterations and new

GAS AND OIL HEAT —Sewe a rane Ae cleaned

JACK — 0 — PLUMBING
licensed and bonded plumbe _

WE 1- 2563
Estimates given at request.

SERVI OFFE a

HOME PLUMBING REP

os eefathers!
ionwide’s: new low-

Hospital Pla pays

maternity benfit
twins and triple benefits

—

-

k

fo) triplet at no extra cost,
©

Man other remarka
benefit make this one of
the edi lest hospitaliza-
tio value ever offered.

_

phone &lt brin full
facts and absol no

obligatio
-

,,

Jo Long Ssa

Pe Oyster | Ba Rd.

eav 5-6 :

“Mut Insuran Company
:

m

Office - Columbus, Ohio
formerly Farm Bureau! Insurance

hroome.PRIVATE ‘wiIMMIN POOL®
PARKING ON [ERESTI ©,

OCCUPANCY e

TVanhoe:-6-515
Premises Every Day

SmokieSta LIN
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Wm. M. Gouse Jr.

y Rd.

89

Y
pany

Qhio

ranee
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2. -fast
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POOLe

se
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Y¥THING

VE.
150

ty Day
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FUR-
Private

ed. 27

»OMS
Summit

.

‘continued from preceeding Page* -

.

FURNISHED ROOM

Private bath, kitchen privileges. WE
8-4709.

:

:
SEC SEER

ee
ONE FURNISHED ROOM. ‘Ideal.

for couple, Private entrance, -pri-
vate bath, kitchen, Near_transporta-
tion. WE 8-6557.

only.

FURNISHED ROO IN PRI
vate home for school tedther 6 rr
business woman, ‘with. kitchen priv-

iliges. WE 1-174 after 6 pm.»

“EAST ME ADOW — 2 LARGE
rooms. Bath between. Private en.

trance. IV 3-9592 daily after 6.
Sun t

‘FURNISHED ROO
|

PRIVAT
‘ bath and shower. WE 5-0317.

LARGE ROOM, PRIVATE
bath, private home. ‘Call after 6
PM. OV 1-2637.

-

HOUSE FO RENT
HICKSVILLE

— FOR RENT,

7

3 bedrooms. Suitable pro-
office. $150 per month.

PI 6-136 after 6 PM.

pea ae

TWO M WANTED. ‘FOR
carpool’ to’ Ind.

_

station Jamaica.
Your car not needed, WE 1-1989,
_)

REAL ESTATE

—___SEAL

ESTATE

BROOKS
Houses for Sale

Plainview, Hic ksville, Levittown
986 Old Country Rd. Plainview

OV 1-1673

HEL WANTED FEMALE

MATURE WOMAN, BAB SIT.
ting Monday saed-Priday. 3 children,

school age. OV 1-0310, 2

ee

yy ePersonal Mention
LESLIE ADAMS LeVINESS,

son- of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wentz LeViness of 102 Blueberry

Lane, Hicksville, has enrolled at
Springfield College,

_

Springfield,
Mass. He graduated from Hicks.

High School, class of
is a physicial education ma-

jor. with ‘track and

-

gymnastics his
major intercsts. He is .a member

of the Metropolitan A. A, U, and
has successfully entered several

ville
Leslie

gymnastic exhibitions.

The Sisterhood of the. Hicks-
ville Jewish Center. will hold a
Membership Tea on Monday, Oct.

S at the Center, Jerusalem ere.
Maglie

~

Dr., Hicksville, at
8:30 PM.

é

THAT BEAT’S “EM ALL]

_MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shep

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

Quality Work Always

QUIN —

‘
»

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Carl St.,.Hicksville

nee
ROOM IN PRIVATE “HOME.

SINGLE ROOM GENFLEMA ©

BODY REPAIR

Post. No. 3211 Hicksville
By LOU PALLADINO

is away for a few days and so

missed the last meeting. It has
been quite a problem getting in-

formation as to the happenings
dnring our absence. Very definitely
there was a meeting, but the best

infomation received was that “not
much happened. We are sure that

the the disappointment in the can-

ation of the Carnival was

bronght up, though you have al-
ready been notified about this. Al-
So it& a certainty that our coming
Silver

—

Anniversary «Dinner - Dance
must have been discussed, even
though the place hasn’t been de-
cided on. County never fails to
send some mail to let us know *

what has happened there, and al-
so Dep& These are the things that
we can&# relay to you. Oh well,

we&# do the best we can with
what we have on hand.

OF this we are sure, that we re-

ceived .envelopes for the payment
&gt;o dues. It starts in Oct. If I re-

ceiyed it, then just about every-
body else has too. Once again this
year we are going to try to get
100% paid membership before the
year runs out. We were not suc-
cessful last year, but this year we
will be hoping and trying. Have

to get mine paid so we can set an

example, So those of you who can
afford it, don’t wait for the year to
expire. Make it a little easier for

those who are trying to accomplish
this fete and are in charge. More
will be said on this subject as
time progresses. Seems funny talk-
ing about the end of the year when
it is still so warm.

Wonder how many of you have
seen the pictures in the magazine
section of the Sunday “News? Ran
across it quite by accident, but it

was a very nice spread. You may
say to yourself, “What has this to
do& with us?” This is a very im-
portant: part of our program and

25¢ of your.dues go to the Na-
tional Home. Yes, we are speaking

of this, and it does concern you. A
quarter a year doesn’t sound like
vety much, bat as we mention-

-ed_ befor the VFW is a. big or-

Sanization and tries to take care
of its own.’ Being a member and
a contributor this makes you eligi-
ble for it if its ever necessary, and
w hope it will never be. It’s hard
to believe what a tremendous job
this is, and how efficiently they go
about. This may not be local news,
but it does concem each -one of us

to know that our less fortunate
comrades are being taken care of,

zea SEC

LEROY S. WELLS, Republican
election as Trustee in the -Joncs Institute, extends a

welcome to F. Arden Burt,
FABACORDS, fat right) an all accordian Concert Or-

orchestra consisting of a group of youngsters from the
age of 10 to 14 years, whose admirable performance

warm

for the idents of th e Instit

and if they aren&# they should.
Please try to keep those poor souls
in mind, just a little bit, once in a

while.
Our Ladies Auxiliary (Bless them)

notified us that their next  meet-

ing will be tonight, Oct. 1. They
will have ‘a social meeting and it
will be a toy demonstration. The
mecting will be open to a the
ladies in Hicksville who i to

Qo. rerybody will be welcome.
Refreshments will be served af-

ter the demonstration. If the fellas
could go, we&# have a ball try-

ing out all the toys. Most of us

men are grown little boys anyway.
This much we did find out

about the. last meeting, Les Ichle
won the capsul drawing, so no

T. S. slip will be sent out. Bob
Obermeyer won the post drawing.

Seems strange that the immedi--
ate Past Commander and the pres-

«  SEAMAN & EISEMA
167 Broadway

Hicksville

Candidate for- re ly

Director of the Je
Dennis

was overwhel

ent Commander both won the
same night. demand an investiga-

tion. So the capsule drawing starts
all over again, with the first $2
put in.

Hope to see you at the next
meeting. ‘

ePersonal Mention
FRANCIS P. MURPHY, of 85

Blueberry + Lan i ille, has
been appointed istant director of

economic studies in the investment
department of New York Life In-
surance Co.

Before .joining New York on

Jan. 1 1959, Murphy had been a

research associate with the New
York Stock Exchange and an ec-

onomics analyst with a large in-
dustrial corporation. He holds a
master’s degree in ecomics from

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1889

ae

, received. Playing at this Sept. -26 engagement were,
arbara Pound, Mary Jeanne Brennan, Carolyn Grant,

Ellen Cellamare, Dale Lumme, Robert Sauer,
Browning,

mann, Paul Shimow, Anthony Luciani, John Miomne,
and Michael Sikorski.

Richard Browning, John Herr-

(photo by Gus Hansen)

Columbia University and has serv- -

ed an_an instructor at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts.

e ° e
‘

The Navy Recruiting Service an-

nounced today that JOHN R. GOSS
is home on’ leave after completing -

his recruit training at Great Lakes.
John is the son-of Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Goss of 25 Rose St., in Beth-
page.

s

e ° s

Army Pyt. HAROLD G. DYCK:
MAN, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Dyckman, 1 Mabel St.,
Hicksville, is participating $n a

lengthy large - scale -field training
exercise with the 8rd Armored
Division in Grafenwohr, Germany.

_

The exercise is schedule to be
concluded Oct. 17.

| ey
He is a 1958 graduate of Hicks-

ville High School and was employ-
ed by a Food Fair

ON PAGE 14
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CALL

MONE IN YOUR POCKET

WELLS 5-9200

OIL POWERE WATER HEAT
all the hot water you want whenever you want it

Frances L. Dunn *

*

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLA. —

Frances L. Dunn, of 322 Crest-
here, died Sept. I in

Charlotte Hospital fallowing a

long illness. Mrs. Dunn -was bom
in Plainfield, N. J. on Jan. 18, 1898.
She and her husband moved here

-last November from Hicksville. Al-
though confined to her bed the
majority of the time she lived in

‘BLUE CHIP MEANS

exclusively yours with

NASSAU CALL SUFFOLK
GROVER 5-3081

ness that claimed her life, she has
many friends who admired her
patience with her own plight and

her thoughtfulness for thos around
er.

In addition to her husband she
survived by two

_

sisters, Mrs.

You can&# go wrong with RITE

Dalley of Sdmer-
N. J.; three nieces and one

nephew.
Mrs. Dunne was an active mem-

ber of the American Legion Aux-
iary in Hicks

MEMBER OHILI

e.

Funeral services with Rev. Mc-
Gowan officiating, were held at
10:30. Friday. t 4. IntermentRead it FIRST in the Herald was in India Springs Cemetery,

es
iS

—=— Punta Gardens, Fla.

Comet Flip-Cap Whistling Tea Kettle... 5

smartly styled rustless aluminum...
designed for quick heating action,

High
of a ladies’ fine quality slim-jim umbrella,

+ quick-drying acetate, imported handles.

CENT,
»-

FED
\SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSAU _COUNTY

Detecto “Magnif- Bathroom Scale —

easiest-to-read scale, accurate, dependable,
adjustable ...with non-skid mat. ff

ae

Fashion Umbrella — Your Choic
Earn wi 4&#3
for Systematic Savings 4

Choose one of these wonderful gifts — yours free —

if you open an account of $20 or more. Ope thePec
that suits your personal needs: individual,

joint or trust. Com early, the quantities are limited.
(No mail orders, please)

“THIS GFFER GOOD NOW THRU OCTOBER 10th

__

“7 /MAIN OFFICE: 101 WEST PARK AVENUE, LONG BEAC =
x

_4 BROADWAY AT THE CORNER OF WEST JOHN: STREST HICKSVILLE”

Sore we i ola iran

Port Charlotte, by the serious ill-

. LEGAL NO

o

Sewage:

rch at 11 AM

=

with: Rev.-
mic K. Cianella officiating.
followed at Plainlawn Ceme-
ind the direction of the Hen-er director of the Adi Stock Funeral Home.program of Hicksville

é

‘

was th mo

;

o ssi.

THPAGE — Lawrence Cal-
Sr., a former auto, dealer-and

time resident of this com-

died recently | at Memor-
lospita in New York City.

Hicksville Public Libs

es were held Wednesday
with Rev. Cranston

layating. Burial folowed
Memorial Park.

Frances .Adess
HICKSVILLE —

ig {nee Sisto) of 241 Bay
died Saturday, Sept. 2

tt 53 Scherer St. x

t. Calissi operated the Beth-
Anchor Garage, dealing in

ew automobiles from 1929. to
2. Leaving his business in 1942,

a chauffeur, retiring in 1945,
til recently, he served: as an’ ad-
or to his Eugene, who operates

the wife of the late Mi etomobile opts penther of Alfred, Michae eee eo sons, Eugene,ae
A aa iwrence, Henry and Paul and aBus. Vincentia

»
Mrs. Henrietta Martone.ni DeBrita and Lydi

A Solemn Requiem Mass wassister of Michael and
ng

at St, Martin of Tours R. C.and Ella Mazzucco: She
h, Bethpage. Arthur F. Whitevived by 21 grandchil ral “Home, Bethpage was ingreat grandchildren.

e of arrangements,

LEGAL NOTIC
E PUBLIC NOTIG

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gi!
Public Hearing will

B

a o

full stop.
rial Stop-

«l west on
‘Street shall‘come to a full

tion 184 shal
Subdivision $2

TRUCK

approaching east aParking Ordinan
incesshamlet of Hicksville. New

following re
.

he:
tion DA shall be amende

subdivisions 23 and 24 to
TWO HOUR PARKING —

P. EXCE

be amended b aaa-
fo read as follows: NO

A intersecting streta in the
bounded by Old Country Rosd

the north, Jerusalem
west-BroadPlace-narth

at the sast clirb line of
east to the west curb line o

Avenue. :

24. Heitz Ptace-south.
at the east curb line of
east to the west curb
rison Avenue. nry M.

Town, Clerk

ING
A Oyster Bay, New )YorSUNDAY

Sept. 29, 1959 t
. Street-north

$Parking 7 A.M. to 7 P.Mices
days - starting at the west

of Broadway, west for a
BS feet.

3. First Street-south sid
Parking 7 A.M. to 7 B,
Sundays-starting at the

we

of Broadway, west wor a
102 feet.

M, — RX

+ Bs01x10/1

SA, Plaintift:
t al, De-

ts. Pursuant to judement of fore
sale duly entered herein on

1959, T, the Rei

Section 9E shall be amended
subdivision to read as

PPING & A.M. to 4 BP.
TURDAYS, SUNDAYS:

+

_

Bloomingdale
No Stopping 8 A-Ar.

Saturdays, Sundays and.
.starting at the south curb

Ww je-bert Rand, h

to;

Seoo&
r 4 inA new Section 9F H

No. 27 on a certain map entitled:mediately following of Hicksville Gables,
propert

eae

-M. t 6 P.M.
S

‘UNDAY AND HOLIDAYS,
_ ‘e Marie Street-sa

starting 59 feet from the
4

line of Broadway West for
§ jor 9G shall

mediately following: Section
§

as follows: ONE HOUR B &# at a point on the south-
. to. MIDNIGHT.

1, “East
side of Gables Drive distant

southerly from the
Iv end of a

the north curb line of Woodb
north to the south curb lineAvenue.

Meran Place north to the
line of Garden Street.
Section 10 shall be amend,

subdivisions 3 & 4 to
NO STOPPING 7 A.M. to

4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
3. Old Country Road-nort!

Stopping 7 A.M. to 9 A.M.
to 6 P.M.-starting -at the

aflroad

SALE TO BE SUBJECT TO ANYOF facts an accurate survey may
to covenants, easements,tions, restriction of record, if any?

Ing and zoning’ regtla:© Marginal Festrictions and amendmentsSection 10 subdivisions
be RESCINDED.

Section 11B shall
Ing subdivistor
follow: NO

CORD

‘ate aMOuUnt due $9,529.11; costaisbursements $508.50; additional al-
ce 00 $171.10 “fre insur:

lums advanced; plus interest there-
+ August

o
25, 1959

:

C.- a Esq.
:

i efereeSi SUTTER
ct for Plaintift ‘

a 2
itead Avenue

‘we ry Road north for oe botsof 180 feet.
¥Section 178 shall be amendeding subdivisions 196, 197,

200, 201, 202,
2 204,

to read as follows. ARTER:
el ia

THE BOOK?.

VOTE
GISTRATIO
DAYS ARE

OCT.8and

s ooter
traffic approach:

Lane sh:

2th,
Fordha: d-Arte

raffic approaching westLane shall come to a ull
201. Fireplace Lano-

er Lane shall come to a full202. Poet Lane-Arterial
‘fe approaching south-eastLane shall come to a full ti

i
Ir. Calissi, 65 years of age, liy-*.

worked for Grumman Aviation
~

Y COURT: COUNTY OF NAS. -

F D Ri

i.
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Aquamarin Top
Women’ CYO Leagu

The members of the St. Tgnatius
Gems—Women’s. CYO Bowling Lea-

gue found the strike range and came
up with filie& games “thissweek,

Pauline Cooper of the Aquamar-
ines topped the league with a ter
rific -209- game. Other top games

Jean Vasquez—184; Helen
burger—178; Anne Kremler—

Muriel Kay— Claire Dar-
1—164; Jean Herlihy—158; Betty

K xned Alice Brennan—155;
Anne Maguire—155 and Margaret
Rudy—151.

STANDINGS
. Won lost

1, Aquamarine 11 1
2. Diamonds 10 2

10 2
9 3
8 -4
8 4
7

6 6

9
6 6

10. Crystals 4 8
11. Amethysts 4 G

3 9
2 6
2 10

11

IL

Bowlin Leagu
For Women Open

_

The Women’s Bowling League of
Holy Family CYO played it’s first

of the season Tuesd ay, Sept.
tt the North Village Grren Lanes.

highlights of the night were
Schoenig’s ‘190 game and

Alexander&#3 158 Average.
Won Lost

Arrows 4 o
Woodbees 4 0
Pinheads

:
4 0

Honey Bees 4M 0
Holy Rollers 3
Woodpeckers 2 2
Strikers 2 20
Bobwhites 2 2
Commuters 2 2

Rollettes 2 2
Squanys 2 2
Flashes 1
Blues 0 4
Spare 0 4
slenbrooks

4 0: 2
Slippery Sneakers no team
Hige average-Helen Alexandersi

High Series-Helen Alexander 476.

Girls Basketball
3Leagu to Begi

Holy Family&# CYO Girls Basket-
ball» League “will start its fourth
season this Saturday, Oct. 3 Girls

from the: first. grade thre high
school are invited, Rev Christopher
F

tn, Moderator and Mrs. John
chards, Director, promise = that

i

this year will be just. as successful
as in the past.

The first through sixth grade will
mectvevery Saturday’ trom 12 Noon

to p.m. at Hicksville High Sehook
The Bantam team will, Practice on
Tuesday from 7 to 8&#39;p. Grammer
on Monday from 7 to 8 p.m
on Tuesday from 8 “to 9 pan,
Junior on Monday from $ to 9
p.m me

saumes will Be
am te 4 p.m.

chool. Intermur-
senior High will

be held on ay evenings. Monday,Tuesday and Friday practice will be
held at Old Count Rd. SehooL

Cente Bar ‘Win
Leagu Pennant

The Center Bar Softball Team
won the Pennant in the Levittown
Softball League on Sunday,” Sept.27, with ‘a record, of 29 wins, 6

losses and tie. Members of the
team, which is managed by JiniGremmell and Frank La Marca, are:Alex Okula, Nick Ewen, Bob Walsh,Ed Schules, Jack Brady, Larry Law-
rence, Kenny. Stuart, Frank La Mar-

ca, Jim Gremmel, Ed Crygier, JackPurcell, Ed. Milacek, Frank Finne-
more and Joe Queveart. The CenterBar and Restaurant, 646 Broadway,Hicksville, is the team sponsor,

als for Junior

C—O

PARENTS MEETING
A parents meeting of Cub Pack259 will be held Tuesday, Oct. 6

at. East St. School 5

istration of new Cub will take place

Herald Sportslight
By Howard Finnegan

In the mind of its own supporters Hicksville High& grid-iron préstige é

@ Staggering blow by losing the season
vpener. to Island Trees, 6-0. f

However this: is less a blow to prestige than it is to rationalthinking.
2

The facts are that Hicksville put an inexperienced eleven
on the field and had an inexperienced quarterback. The opposi-tion was provided by a three year veteran team that was under-rated in most quarters.

It was not in this. We handed a printed evaluation to theHHS Athletic Department two weeks before the game and inthe TOWN HERALD August edition called an IslandTrees victory.
That one county daily predicted a 27- Hicksville win waseither foolishly unknowing or deliberately trying to embarassCoach Howard Bowers.

It had been our intention to scorn the vindictive reaction tothe loss that was evidenced in many quarters. We unhappilyview the many instances of outside pressure, the self anointing
process whereby players who have yet to prove themselves actgreatly and the outspoken attacks on the errors of young highschool boys.

e ° e

~ The severity of the critics is much the same as that weheard at Westbury last year when the Green Wave enjoyed a’21-0 half-time lead.

;

We combatted our great desire to tell a few off with the
conviction that Hicksville would rally to take it,

We take this stand again. No matter how each of feel, thatthis or that could be done better, the interests of the students —

and all of them, not just the few — will be better served bystanding behind the team at all times and those responsiblefor its operation,

The glaring errors of the Saturday past are being work-ed over now, the pressure of the first game is gope and a smooth-
er functioning of the team can be expected.

One of the great thrills of following high school sports is
to see a team moulded, grow and improve. This one will.

Great Neck rears far more formidable than was anticipated.However with full suport from its fans we think the Comets canpull off.

HICKSVILLE 21 GREAT NECK 19
- e ose

THE FACTS: Hicksville and Island Trees tied for 9 firstdowns
. . .

.In yards rushing the Comets bowed 153 to 184...
.Comets completed 2 of 11 Passes for-36 yards. It was 5-2-85 forthe victors...

. .
Fran DeCabia was under steady fire. He had

two punts partially blocked and then kicked off a 43 yardspiral another crucial time
.... Brad Jaworski played only ashort while but made a dazzling catch of a 43-yard Bill Schrimpeaerial. He could mark the return of the traditional Hicksville

end
.... Robert De Mattia played an exhausting role carrying25 timtes for 79 yards. The talent of Robert Cerone was eclipsed

us he was. called upon four times for 23 yards. De Cabia had4 tires for 13 yards and Schrimpé ha five for 13
.. . - The GreenksHicksville line actually broke through to smear six running playsfor losses and five times caught Trees trying to. pass for a total37 yard loss

....

. e °

Since the Board of Education of District No. 17 outlawedsoftball in Hicksville, Geary’s of this community was invitedto play the past campaign in the forward looking, all-encompass-
mg Westbury Recreation League. :

With, Jim Barone and Dick Alcock excelling on the moundthe Hicksville team swept 14 regular reason games for the pen-

BLACKWALLS |;
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Miss Wilbur Hea Cheerlead
Miss Bonnie Wilbur has been Joan Englert “comprise the otherelected captain of the 1959-60 members of the team.

cheerleading squad at Hicksville The girls made theiri debut at aHigh School.
giant rally held at the +high schoolCo-captain of the Varsity group

is Mary D’Amato. Kay Sarsfield,
Mary Colosano, Jeannette Arm-

old; Jackie Winsor, Judy &quot;Ti
Kathy Kapsol, Diane Morris and

field the afternoon before
day and stirred such spirit

ienced its largest first game home
attendance -in* history.

nant. However we note that the Westbury Times rejoiced whenthe Westbury Penquins beat Geary’s in “th playoffs.
It was amusing to see that Harold Manaskie, Doug Jones andBob Cotier lead the Penquins to the triumph. They are also soft-ball refugees from this land that bars activity once you are morethan 18 years old. i 3

. @  -«

x

It was too bad that the St. Ignatius Yellow Jackets couldn&#
get the 1959 campaign off to a winning start, Sunday, at the
Junior High grounds; however, the team shouldn& be counted
gut of the championship race yet. 1

is

St. Raphaels of East Meadow scored a 20-6 win with twotouchdowns’ in the late minutes of the game. There were highspots for the Hicksville lads though and Dale Schultz provided
many of them running out of the fullback spot. He scored thelosers TD.

As defensive tackles, Richard Powers and Thomas McKeon
were outstanding.

aeThe Yellow Jackets will play all their home Zames at theJunior High field and will make a fine presentation. The team
is handsomely uniformed and very: well organized.

:

ARE YOU IN THE BOOKS ?
VOTER REGISTRATION DAYS

ARE OCTOBER 8 and 10 Fi!

Try Us W 5.6731

BEATTY’S- OFFICE SUPPL
We Have Everything68 Broadway

Lebkuec & Lync Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agenc
AGENTS FOR —

Aetna Ins, Col

Travelers Ins, Companies
=

and Other Leading Insurance Companies
29 W. Marie St., Hicksville, N, Y. WE 1-1000

LIQUORVe a
SOLE AGE S FOR I

CLUB 69

WINE - WHISK

dw

14 Hicksville,

Next to A & P Mar}

WENs 1-04.14

670-15 Tube Type
ALL SIZES

LOW PRICED
This is our regularly
priced econom: re

with S/F Safety
sioned body, full 7

non-skid tread, c

bined with Fire
Rubber-X ....gives you

low cost mileage and
safety.

300 So. B’way (at 4th St.), Hicksville
WE 1-0961 (Open Fridays *til 9 p-m.) WE 1.0170

BUDGE TERMS AVAILABLE

HICKSVILLE [7 reston 4 [oe

f riostan
aL

and recappable

6.70-15 Tube Type /

Blackwall
ALL Sizes

LOW PRICED
Our low, tow prices
offer you the extr
safety and durability
of Firestone nylon plus
the longer wear of
Firestone Rubber-X. /

670-15 Tube Type
ALL SIZES

LOW PRICED
Now you can equip

your car with
Firestone whitewalls

at regular price for
LESS than the cost of
many blackwall tires

of lesser quality.

the 1800 students that HHS oa

=
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..from Pontiac

The pow plant is typically Po
gaining power package to hoo
from the frugal 425E economy é

gasolin to the fier Tempest 4

Another fresh one from Pontiac!

The inspired beauty of perfect proportion! ‘

The pre sion control of Wide-Track Wheel Desi
The softe ride of supple suspension!

The wide choice of vigorous Tempest V-8 Engines
tailored to economy or high performance! ©

stak

The

ON DISPLAY TODAY AT ALL PONTIAC DEALERS

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC,
HEMPSTEAD TPKE., BETHPAGE

NevrtWide witht

re Bi ons
Wy hi

Alessio, 21 AdsANT Frank SHPTEMMIL ZN
Hie .

open

Hite kavitte,
CASE 30-860 &quot; w

T.Joseph Porte, 34 Futon
Hicksvilte
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erance (0 erect” an al- ne!

tached garage to existing non-con-
SALE forming residence
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hool Taxes

that brought a new standard of

car, present another fres ori,

With clean, crisp lines they’v ¢

of form with unity and rhythm.

Into the proved principle of Wide-
steadier stance) they’vé enginee
suspension system. This combina

suspension gives you flawless con!

driving, smooth stability, bum

Haven’t you been an admirin S

Isn’t this your year to become
to move up to Pontiac ownershij

where the poin of view is the fr

Wide-Track Wheels give you swayles
ity, solid comfort. You maneuver

skillful sureness, accurate control. It’s
the sweetest, most precise, most

rewarding driving you&# ever felt.

s

farther apart for a

isly improved
‘oundatio and suppl

of restless, ground-
sky V-8’s, rangin

fers regula grad

lacs long enough?
‘ontiac pleasure,

joymen is the fullest,

\ ale nee

second half tax
paid on or béfore
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